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DETROIT ENTERTAINED A CONVENTION
Yes, sir, we had a convention in Detroit, and you fellows who missed
attending it missed one of the best conventions the Associa tion ha s ever ha d.
W e had a large registration, although it was not quite as large as it has
been several times in the past, due to the present economic conditions.
While as we expected the attendance was not up to former years, it was
mu ch better tha n we a nticipa ted, the fina l figure ru nning close to 7 00 . But
the shorta ge in numbers was made up by the amount of enthusiasm and
interest with which everyone entered into every activity of the convention.
And did we ha ve a ctivity l We h a d instructive and inspiring technical sessions; interesting and entertaining progra ms a t the Presidents' reception, the
boa t ride a nd t he ba nqu et ; a n indescribably charming grou p of you ng ladies
who helped to make our work a plea su re; and inadequate time for sleep
a nd othe r minor incidentals.
The smooth precision with which every activity was carried ou t wa s ample
proof of the amount of careful planning which was done by the various
committees chosen from the Detroit Cha pter. T h ey a r e a wonderful bunch
of fello ws a nd t hey did a wonder fu l job.
One of the ou t sta ndin g fea t u res of ou r co nventi on this yea r wa s the Convention Daily Ne ws, published for us by the Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine
Company. Ea ch morning when we awoke at the Book - Cadillac we found
copies of the Da il y N e ws under ou r door and other copies available at the
Registra tion Desk . T he Co nv en tio n Da ily News sta ff wa s ma de u p, for the
most part, of former newspaper men and the result was just what might
be expected. But listen, it would be impossible to adequately describe the
wonderful piece of work t hey di d a nd to br iefly tell you a bou t a ll the convention activities as clearly as they described them. T herefore, we have
a rr a ng ed to send to all of our members a complete set of the Convention
Daily Ne ws covering the four days of the convention, and we hope that
yo u wh o wer e not able to attend will rea d every word of each day's issue
and that, after having read all about it, you will start planning now to
attend our 1933 convention, no ma tter where it may be.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I am
always glad to have comments from members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.

•

•

May 21— Somewhere between Denver and Dallas —I think I had better
pu t a da te o n th is b eca u se i t wi ll p roba bly be some time before it g ets into
circulation, inasmuch as Section II, including the Secreta ry's Corner, will
be omitted from the Ju ne 15 Bulletin. Section II is omitted for reasons of
economy and beca u se the chapter season is closed. T he Secreta ry's Corner
is omitted in order tha t the members may enjoy a well earned rest.
Everybody ga ther rou nd a nd meet the newest a ddition to the family, Deliver Chapter, No. 42. For years J. P. Jorda n has been telling me what a
gra nd city Denver is. H e was not exaggerating. It is a great place and
the ga ng back of this new chapter of ou rs certainly lives up to its reputation. I wa s ther e on ly a da y a nd a ha l f, a n d a s I look back on the a ctivities, I don't see how we co u ld c rowd them into less tha n a week . If I h a d
been Queen Ma rie I could not ha ve been trea ted more royally.
T he only fla w in the pictu re wa s the fa ct tha t both W. B. (Monty) Montgomery, Controller of Colorado Fu el & Iron, formerly of Rochester and
New York Chapters, and Charles W . Dean, formerly head of the Local
Cost Grou p of the Chamber of Commerce, who have been largely responsible for the orga niza tion of the Denver Cha pter, were both too ill to a ttend
the organization meeting. Monty is in the hospital from a slight nervous
breakdown but is getting along fine and will probably be well on his feet
by the time his eastern friends get this message. Mr. Dean was laid up
with a severe cold.
T he organization meeting was a wow. It was held at the Wellshire
Country Club, a nd there were more tha n one hundred members and guests
present. T he meeting wa s organized a nd c a rrie d ou t a s thou g h th e cha pter
were ten yea rs old. T he programs were so unique I asked them to send
copies to all the old chapters. Alex Lindsay, a former student of Roy
Kester's, presided a nd, in a ddition to myself, Mr. W . M. T ra nt, of Ha skins
& Sells, President of the State Society, Mr. W . P. Redding, of the Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. Joseph A. Bullington, Assista nt Controller of
the Colorado Fu el & Iron Company, made talks on the N. A. C. A. and
officially welcomed us to Denver. T he whole set up was so wonderfu l,
including my special pulpit, I wa nted to mak e the best orga niza tion meeting
speech I had ever delivered. I didn't. But I did manage to get across
some informa tion abou t the old N. A. C. A. and in spite of my efforts we
took some applications after the meeting. T he petition is complete and
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the charter will probably be granted in June. This may never be a very
la rge chapter, but if you ever get a chance to visit it, don't pass it up.
You will miss something.

•

*

*

*

*

*

They have some unique ideas for the relief of unemployment in Denver.
T here is still quite a bit of gold in the Sou th Platte, Cherry Creek and
some of the other rivers in t he neighborhood, and the City, in conjunction
with the School of Mines of the University of Colora do, ha s set up a school
of pla cer mining for the unemployed. All they need is a spade and a pan,
unless they want to go in for the more elaborate sluice box equipment.
T he process is easy to learn and all along the creeks and rivers you will
see grou ps busy washing for gold. T he returns are small on the avera ge
bu t with rea sona ble lu ck there is a living in it. The da ily retu rns ru n from
fifty cents to two or three dollars and in some cases have run as high as
five or six. Of cou rse, in the first pla ce you mu st ha ve creek s with gold in
them. I don't believe the idea would work in the Ea st River.
Another idea is the elimination of dandelions. The unemployment committee ha s made a dea l with a company that ma nu fa ctures what is reputed
to be a sure -fire dandelion extermina tor. All that is necessary is to squirt
a little of this juice into each dandelion. T he juice is inexpensive and
the unemployed who do the squirting get thirty cents per hour. It takes
a bou t two da ys to clea n u p a n ordinary lawn. Here's something that could
be tried anywhere because nature has been more generous in the distribution of dandelions than gold. Anyone can learn to shoot a dandelion in
a very few minu tes.
T he City of D enver a nd the Federal Government are having a fine little
a rgu ment right now. It seems that the Denver City jails are all filled up
with Federa l prisoners as a result of the attempts of the Federa l agents
to enforce the noble experiment. Of course the Federa l Depa rtment of
Ju stic e ha s to p a y fo r the u pk e ep of these prisoners and they have reached
the point where they have run out of money. It seems that the City has
been making the tremendous profit of fifty -five cents per month on each
prisoner and the pure- minded Federal officials, unaccustomed as they are
to government profits, think this is perfectly outrageous and they want the
City to redu ce the ra te, which is a bou t seventy -nine cents per da y, America n
plan, so th a t th ey c a n ja m so me more bootleggers into the City jails. T he
City can't see it. They say we might want to use our jails ourselves and
if you want to put your prisoners in them, you'll have to pay the regular
rates. It looks like a tough problem for the Depa rtment of Justice. If
they ca n't get these boys into the ja ils, they ma y ha ve to hi re a hotel. Of
cou rse, they might send them to Congress.
Spent Frida y afternoon at Colorado Springs —the City that ga ve Roy
Kester t o the a c cou nting world. They have a very fine resort hotel there,
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T he Broa dmoor, but it would not be la rge enough to take ca re of one of
our conventions. Wish we could find a good resort hotel in some convenient location.

•

•

I nomina te for t he Ig noble Prize for ra ilro a d opera tion the Colorado a nd
Sou thern, a branch of the Burlington System. Le ft Colorado Springs at
five fifty -one for Dallas, where we were du e a bou t five the following a fternoon. They dropped the diner a t six fifty -five at Pu eblo. Du ring the night,
about ten o'clock, we caught u p to a wre ck a few miles south of Trinidad,
Col. W e lay there all night and until eleven o'clock the following morning before they got the track clear and then we went on our merry way
until one - thirty in the a fternoon before we got a nything to eat. They knew
about the wreck before we left Pueblo and might have diverted the train
over the Sa nta Fe, or we might have backed into Trinidad and got some
food there, but that would have given the passengers a chance to catch a
plane (T rinida d is a plane stop on the Western Air Lines), so we lay on
the siding for about ten hou rs entirely surrounded by desert and got into
Dallas twelve hours late, too late for the Hou ston connection. Ju st nice
considerate people wondering why the railroads don't ma k e money.
Finally got to Houston by flying from Dallas and had a very pleasant
trip, one of the best flights I have ever made —via American Airwa ys. At
Houston I expected to meet with a small grou p of our members for the
purpose of discussing the possibilities of chapter organization, but I found
that J. L. Block and T . W . Mohle ha d ha ndled the job of preliminary orga niza tion so well th a t we no t on ly h a d a sma ll conference a t noon, but in
the evening we had a meeting with about seventy -five present at which it
wa s enthu sia stica lly decided to form a cha pter of the Associa tion in Hou ston.
An Organization Committee was appointed and the formal organization
meeting will be held in September. Hou ston is an a ttra ctive a nd progressive
city and, judging from the interest displayed at the evening meeting, we
are due for a fine chapter there. W e have been talking about chapter
organization in T exa s for many years, and we hope that this will be the
first of a series of chapters in that State where we already have considerable scattered membership.
When I c ra ck u p on t his Secreta ry job I think the best idea wou ld be for
the Associa tion to get Charley Ogsbu ry to run it a s a side line. It seems
eve ry whe re I go I ru n into him. I sa w h im in St . Lou is a few week s ago,
and next he turned up in Hou ston and contributed an experience talk at
the meeting.
A very pleasant feature of the Houston visit was meeting Wa lter C.
Burer, of Su ga r Land, and F. F. Finck, of Rosenberg, two old members
of t he Association with whom I have had volumes of correspondence du ring the last few years in rega rd to chapter situations. This Su ga r Land
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development is a very interesting story and one which I am going to try
to tell in some later edition. Out at Rosenberg, Mr. Finck is practically
everything except Chief of Police; Secreta ry of the City of Rosenberg,
Secretary of the Boa rd of Educa tion, in Public Accounting practice, and,
above a ll, he is an enthu siastic member of the N. A. C. A.
Mr. Block told me a n interesting story connected with his original application for membership in the Association some six or seven yea rs ago.
He had a particular problem in oil refinery accounting and made a trip
to some of the lea d ing oil fi rms in or der to stu dy their methods of ha ndling
the situation. Among others he went to see Col. H . A. Gidney, of the
Gulf Refining Company at Pittsbu rgh. Col. Gidney gave him a most
courteous reception and he spent some time in Pittsburgh studying the
acounting methods of the Gulf Company. Natura lly he felt very grateful
for all the courtesy and cooperation which had been extended to him and
when, as he wa s leaving, Col Gidney expressed the belief that he ought
to be a member of the National Association of Cost Accountants, he immediately filed his application. At that time he knew nothing about the
Association, but through the yea rs he has formed a high opinion of the
work which the Asociation is doing in the field of indu stry and is giving
generously of his time and effort in the development of the Houston
Cha pter. And so the seeds a re sown.
From Hou ston I dashed over to New Orleans, where I met another
grou p of interested members and friends who had been brought together
by M. M. Wink ler, of Eversmeyer, Wink ler & Company, and again I
fou nd a n enthu sia stic reception for the idea of esta blishing a cha pter there.
An Orga niza tion Committee wa s formed a nd a rra ngements are being made
for a n orga niza tion meeting in September, sho rt ly be for e or a fter t he meeting in Houston. W e a re fortu na te in New Orleans in having the support
of Dea n Aldr ich , o f t he College of Commerce a nd Business Administration,
of Tulane University, and Prof. Va n Kirk , Hea d of the Accou nting Depa rtment at that school. I have every confidence that the New Orlea ns
Cha pter will prove a wort hy successor to the two babies which preceded it
by only a few hou rs, Denver a nd Houston. If these new children continue
to drop into the family a t this rate, we will have to take a post- graduate
cou rse in the historic a nd fa mou s ga me which is supposed to produce shoes
for the ba by.
s
r
Fr om New Orleans to Atla nta for a flying visit to the Atla nta Chapter,
where everything is already lined up in good shape for next year. T he
strength and vitality of these frontier cha pters is a continual source of
encou ragement and inspiration. These men have to work without the
support of nearby neighboring chapters. It is difficult for them to build
up progra ms and they have problems which are unknown to the chapters
in th e e a st a nd industrial middle west. But in spite of a ll their handicaps,
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they are carrying on the traditions of the Association and maintaining its
standards in a manner which reflects the greatest credit upon them and
upon the Association as a body.

*

You will have to excuse me now, because I will have to get out to
Detroit in time to put in an official appearance at Joe Lenz' convention,
of which you will probably hear more later.

•

•

Albert Grover, formerly President of our Cleveland Chapter, has just
been appointed Director of Costs of the Gray Iron Institute, with headquarters at Cleveland. Mr. Grover was formerly in charge of the cost
work of the Machine Tool Builders Association and has described the
standard cost work organized there under his direction before many of
our chapters.
S. C. M.
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Cha pt er Ratings

Ra t i n gs for t h e Ye a r E n d i n g M a y 31, 1932
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes

•

•

AT LANT A
T he Atlanta Chapter had as their guest speaker for their May meeting
Mr. Kendal Weissa ger. Mr. Weissa ger is Assista nt to the President of
the Southern Bell Telephone & Telegra ph Company, and has active charge
of the personnel of the company. Mr. Weissa ger spoke on "Personnel
Problems." First we were told of the various means of selecting persons
who could be used to build on. One of the ma in factors in selection was
the determining of whether the applicant could be depended on to develop
not only personal initiative and efficiency, but to be intensely ambitious to
better himself. T he fact that a person is desirous to better himself is of
paramount importa nce in ca rrying on the aims of the companies. With
this attribute personal contacts with the patrons of the company would
be on t he pla n e tha t would develop better good will.
One of the grea t works carried on by present day business is welfare
work for those unemployed. The company represented by Mr. Weissa ger
has attempted to divide the work of their company in such
a manner as
to give each employee enough money to tide him over the difficult times
du ring the depression.
T he Atla nta chapter received a grea t deal of valuable information to
use with their own companies in selecting the most fitting personnel, and
to keep their orga nizations together and in good financial condition.
Among the gu ests a t the meeting wa s ou r own Dr. McLeod. Dr. McLeod
said a few well chosen words about the benefits of the depression. W e
were delighted to know that it had its adva ntages. T h e fact that we all
have to revamp our business and personal life when we forget the real
principles that business is built upon was brou ght forcibly home to us in
gra phic terms by our beloved National Secreta ry. W e would all do well
to remember the excellen t a dvice giv en u s by pr. McLeod.
T he officers for the ensuing year were elected at the meeting. T he
following were chosen; for President, Mr. E . W . Gottenstrater of Tou che
Nivin & Co.; for First Vice - President, Mr. C. M. Wa tt, Jr., of the Retail
Credit Co.; for Second Vice - President, Mr. V. F. Stenson of Sea rs Roebu ck
& Co.; for Secretary, Mr. W . J. Ca rter of Mou nt Clapp & Ca rt er; for
Trea surer, Mr. L. E. Campbell of Emory University. T he following with
the officers were selected for the Boa rd of Directors: Mr. C. D. H a r rison of the Reta il Credit Co., Mr. J. R. Dowd of the Interna tiona l Business
Machines Co., Mr. D. B. Alexa nder of the Atlantic Steel Co., Mr. E. G.
Field of W. H . Ja mes & Associa tes, Mr. E. H. John son of F. W . L a fr e n t z
& Co., Mr. O. H . Willia ms of General Fire Extinguisher Co., Mr. G. L.
Brogdon of Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills.
Aft e r o u r May meeting Dr. McLeod was entertained by our Mr. V. F.
Stenson at a buffet supper at his home in Morningside. About twenty
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guests were invited to meet Dr. McLeod. A most enjoyable evening wa s
ha d by a ll a s the host is a ma n of u nu su a l a bility a nd k nows wha t is needed
to bring smiles to the fa ces of his gu ests a nd pleasure to those who a ccept
his hospitality.
BALTIM ORE
On Tuesday, May 17th, 1932, the regu lar monthly meeting of the Baltimore Chapter was held at Ortma n's. T he speaker for the evening was
"ou r own" Mr . Ja mes I. Cason, chief accountant of the Chesapeake &
Potoma c Telephone Co., whose topic wa s "Development of Accou nting
Organization." Mr . Ca son's ta lk wa s delivered in
a clear, concise a nd wellworded manner, and was supplemented by cha rts illu stra ting the thoughts
being brought out. Among other things he gave his qualifications for a
successful Statistician and of a Cost Accountant. H e also stressed the
importance of a chief accountant in modern business and of the necessity
of his holding sufficient rank to insure accessibility to the executives and
the important departments of the company. T he Cha pter is indebted to
Mr. Cason for a very interesting and fully appreciated talk, and for the
time and energy spent in the preparation of it.
An election of officers and directors to serve for the year beginning
September 1, 19 32 , resu lted in the following: Presi dent, Mr. Ea rl Reuwer ;
lst Vice - President, Mr. Arthu r A. W a r d ; 2nd Vice - President, Mr. Ja mes
1. Ca son; Trea surer, Mr. Hu gh K. Hi gg in s; Secretary, Mr . Louis F .
Arnold; Director of Meetings, Mr. Conrad Johnson; Director of Membership Attenda nce, Mr. Ho we ll A. Ki n g ; Director of Membership, Mr. W m .
R. Wa lt on ; Director of Progra m, Mr . Howa rd E . Cooper; Director of
Publications, Mr. Herbert J. W e b e r ; Director of Publicity, Mr . Irvin G.
Reynolds.
An expression of appreciation was given the retiring president, Mr.
Fra nk Sha llenberger, and directors for their splendid work .
It was noted that there were five presidents, past, present, and future
in a ttenda nce; the same being: Messrs. Z. O. Fiscus, Ra y Hill, Chas. A.
Sacra, Fra nk Sha llenberger, and Ea rl Reuwer, president - elect.
T he entire membership of the Cha pter expresses its sincere sympathy
to ou r President, Mr. Fr a nk Sh a llenb erger, in t he rec ent lo ss of his mo ther.
Recently in taking an examination for the Maryla nd C.P.A. degree, Mr .
Ea rl Rickerds passed successfully, three out of five subjects. Great stuff,
Ea rl.
W e understand that Mr. Howa rd E . Cooper, Professor of Accounting
at Hopk ins University, and our new director of progra m, expects to spend
the su mmer in Colorado (a nd we ha ve to sta y here a nd work . Ah l Wo e
is me.)
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BOSTON
It has been sta ted by several and sundry that the officers of the Boston
Chapter must be endowed with some mysterious power which made it
possible for them to pick meeting da tes when the weather wou ld be auspiciou s.
An d ju st to ma k e sure that the Annu al Meeting would be the outstanding
event of the season, these doughty navigators of the 1931 -32 craft sent
a special order to the weatherman for a perfect day. T he resu lt: T he
sun was wa rm, the breeze was balmy, the women -folk were beautiful, and
the men were jubilant. Wha t more could anyone a sk ! Thursday, May
19th, is hereby recorded a s the most perfect specimen of a bea u tifu l Spring
day which New Engla nd ha s ever produced 1
While the bridge fiends held down the clubhouse at the Woodland Golf
Club in Newton, others devoted themselves to golf, tennis or canoeing, as
their inclinations dicta ted. The nineteenth hole proved especia lly fa scinating
to some a nd afforded a cha nce to cook u p some new (a nd some not so new)
alibis!
In the bridge fest, Mrs. Doris Shea won first prize, with Mrs. Charles
W . T u ck er a nd Mrs. Ethel Elder ta k ing second and third prizes.

•

John F . Kelly won the kickers' handicap, and first prize in the golf
tournament, which was hotly contested. C. K. Shaw, Jr., won the prize
for low gross and Thoma s A. Dunbar, Trea su rer of the Chapter, turned
in the high gross score. In recognition of Tom's rotten golf, the committee presented him with a book on "H o w to Play Golf" l Next year
we exp ec t t o see him capture first prize!
After a most enjoyable dinner, which was served to nearly two hundred
members and guests, the serious business of the evening was quickly completed by the reading of officers' reports and the election of officers for
the coming yea r. The new officers are: President, Wyma n P. Fisk e, Mass.
Institute of Technology; First Vice - President, Charles W . Tuck er, H . P.
Hood & Sons, Inc.; Second Vice - President, John J. White, Peter Gray &
Sons, Inc.; Treasu rer, Thoma s A. Dunbar, Boston Elevated Ra ilwa y; Secretary, Charles B. Holloway, Ha skins & Sells.
Directors: Arthu r H. Ba rrett, Herbert F . French Co.; Alden C. Brett,
Hood Rubber Co., Inc.; John H . Davis, Dwinell - Wright Co.; Alfred C.
Fa rrell, Dennison Mfg. Co.; Irwin Gerofski, Scovell, Wellington & Co.;
Herbert E. Tuck er, Chas. F. Rittenhou se & Co.
Retiring President Lester F . Blake briefly reviewed the accomplishments
of the Chapter during the year and paid high tribute to those whose untiring efforts and resou rcefu lness made his term in office so pleasant and
successful. At the close of his ta lk , Les wa s presented with a fine tra veling
ba g a s a t ok en of t he Cha pter's esteem and appreciation. T he presentation
was made by Director Alfred C. Fa rrell.
T he balance of the evening was spent in fun, frivolity and dancing.
Clarence Theders, ou r recent acquisition from Chicago Chapter, acted as
distribu tor of prizes and favors, as well as song leader.
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T he meeting concluded the most successful year of the Chapter's existence, during which Boston advanced to first place in the ra nk ing of forty one chapters of the Association.

BRIDGEPORT
T he third annual outing and election of officers and directors of the
Bridgeport Cha pte r wa s hel d a t t he Mill River Country Clu b on T hu rsda y,
Ju ne 9 th, a nd wa s a ttende d by a t lea st 7 5 members with their wives, sweethea rts and sisters.
Mr. J. T . Foerth, Chairman of the nominating committee read the list
of nomina tions a s prepa red by tha t committee which was a s follows: President, T . N. Wa keman, Bridgeport Coach Lace Co.; Vice - President, W . J.
Fa ust, Bridgeport Brass Co.; Trea surer, G. F. Ferriter, Monowa tt Corp.;
Secretary, W . A. Scott, Genera l Electric Co.; Directors, H . Streck , Ha ndy
& H a r m a n ; H. Jopp, Dictaphone Corporation; H . Zellman, Tabulating
Machine Co.; E. Japp, Bridgeport Brass Co.; R. Hobart, Underwood,
Elliott Fisher Corp.; R. W . Rubidge, General Electric Co.
Mr. W . Breetz moved that the nominations be closed and that the Secretary cast one vote electing same. Motion was seconded and on being
put to vote was unanimous. T he Secretary then cast one ballot electing
the sla te of officers for the 1932 -33 season as prepared by the Nominating
Committee.
T he outing was one whale of a time, especially if you were with those
who have not as yet signed the pledge. T he sports in the afternoon consisted of Flechette, Archery, La wn Bowling, Sling Shot, Shot Pu t, etc.
Mr. Alpheus Winter, Ma nager of the Manufactu rers Association was in
charge of the Sports Events and the Golf Tourna ment was under the
direction of Everett Ja pp.
Joseph T . Foerth who had the job of supplying prizes for the various
events certainly beat his record for all times, the following companies
contribu ting: E. I. Du P on t d e Nemou rs & Co., Remington Arms, Bridgeport Meta l Goods Mfg. Co., Monowa tt Corp., Bassick Co., Crofu t & Kna pp,
U. S. Alu minu m Co., Singer Mfg. Co., Bridgeport Coa ch La ce Co., Genera l
Electric Co., McKesson & Robbins, Fra nk H . Fa rgo, Acme Shear, Bridgeport Bra ss Co., Cons. Ashcroft Ha ncock Co., Genera l Ice Crea m Co., Dictaphone Corp., Brya nt Electric Co., Ha ndy & Ha rma n, Interna tional Business
Machines and America n Cha in Co
When Joe through Mr. Eu gene A. Johnson duned McKesson & Robbins
Company for a donation he had no idea they would come through with a
carload, and on behalf of the Cha pter we sure wish to thank them for
their generous contribution.
At 6:30 the clan gathered in the dining room of the club, there being
about 150 present, and were served with an excellent dinner du ring which
mu sic a nd enterta inment were furnished.
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Following the dinner the various prizes were awarded to all the honest
winners and then dancing was enjoyed until an early hour.
Now that the outing is past history and went over the way it did, hats
off, to Wa r ren J. Fa ust, and his entertainment committee. A few more
like Wa r ren and the Bridgeport Chapter will finish in first place for the
coming year.
Ou r President, W . F. Connelly is attending the National Convention a nd
he should have some interesting data for u s on h is retu rn.

•

CHICAGO
Ja mes F. Stiles, Jr., has been elected a na tional director of the N. A. C. A.
to serve for one year. Mr. Stiles, or better known as Jimmy, has been
a member of the Chicago Chapter since 1920. H e has served as Director
in Cha rge of Research and Standardization, Director of Publications, Vice
President, a nd President in 1927 -28. He i s a t p resent Controller of Abbott
Laboratories, Inc., of Chicago.
Mr. Richard A. Rosska mm, secretary of the Strom Steel Ball Company,
was married to Miss Avis Helen Bluhm on Saturda y, May 12th. Congra tulations and best wishes to the newlyweds. They will be at home
at 1850 South 61st Court, Cicero, Illinois.
W . Mason Smith, in a ddition to his tea ching a t Northwestern University,
is associated with Ja mes O. McKinsey & Company, the well known firm
of accountants a nd engineers.
Mr. W . H . Osborne of the Federa ted Metals Corporation has recently
been appointed credit manager of his company. This will necessitate frequent trips from the city.

•

President John A. Cooke, partner of Peat, Marwick Mitchell & Co., addressed the Northwestern Cha pter of Beta Alpha Psi, honora ry professional
accou nting fraternity on the subject, "T he Responsibilities and Duties of
Professiona l Accou ntants."
Miss Pauline J. Leow, controller of Wolff & Company, will receive
her degree from Northwestern University in the School of Commerce in
June.
President Cooke is getting off to a flying start. At the last directors
meeting, the various members of last yea r's board met with the new board
to introdu ce the new members to their va riou s a ctivities. W . Mason Smith
will succeed N. L. McCully as Director of Pr o gr a ms; A. Stolp replaces
R. W . Sheehan as Director of Publica tions; B. W . Shreder serves as
Director of Membership following W . Mason Sm it h; Wm. H . Miller will
succeed J. J. Levy as Director of Member Attenda nce; W . A. Hoxie
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replaces B. G. Thompson as director of Meetings; and J . H . Gilbey will
su cceed C. A. Bostwick a s Director of Pu blicity.
L. H. F reem a n h a s r esig ned fro m Be ll & Howell Compa ny as office manager, and accepted a position with Art hu r Andersen & Company, Public
Accou nta nts in the cost depa rtment.
CL EVEL AN D
T he annual picnic of Cleveland Chapter was held on Ju ne 18th, at
"Regna tz." About sixty members with their families showed up and Ken
Gra nt proved himself one of the best orga nizers by the way he kept things
pepped up. It wa s one con test a fter the oth er t hro u gh the sh ort afternoon.
The children's contests a s u su a l proved the most entertaining. Morse spent
the most of the afternoon finding the grou nds, wandering over the city on
the car lines. H e says that he wa s not used to traveling in foreign
cities. It seems that although he has lived here four years, he had
never been on the west side of the city before. At the completion of the
dinner, Ke n Grant again distinguished himself as a master of ceremonies
by his a fter dinner speech in which he introduced our new chapter President, Loga n Monroe, a nd former President Cha rlie Glea son. A l a rg e gro u p
of members who c ou ld not get a wa y early enough for the afternoon entertainment arrived in time for the dinner and stayed on for the award of
prizes and the dance. Ou r orchestra was donated by the office equipment
and su pply sa lesmen, a nd it wa s a da ndy. The prizes were dona ted by loca l
manu facturing companies, and were so many they can not be listed for
courtesy credit. W e all voted this picnic the best we have ever had, and
the credit for this must be granted to the committee composed of Mac
Kenzie, Chairman, Da n Sadler, Hitch, Ed Su c hy a nd Ken Gra nt.
T he dir ectors ha ve a p pointe d on th e su mme r golf tournament committee;
Chairman MacKenzie, Hitchcock, Sadler and Gra nt. T he members who
a re interested in ha ving these meetings orga nized a re a sk ed to send in their
names to any member of this committe.
At the meeting on May 18th, the following officers and directors were
elected for the coming yea r's activities: President, Loga n Monroe, Eaton
Mfg. Co.; Vice President, Wm. MacKenzie, Fisher Body Co.; Vice President,
Wm . Schulz, Perfection Stove Co.; Secretary, A. H . Schwesinger, Fisher
Body Co.; Trea su rer, R. J . Bauer, Strong, Cobb & Co.; Director of Meeting s, J. W. Hi tch co ck , T h e Whi te Mo tor Co .; Director of Member Attendance, D. E. Sadler, Cleve. Cliffs Iron Co.; Director of Membership, K. S.
Grant, National Ca rbon Co.; Director of Prog ra m, E. F . Suchy, Cleveland
Automatic Machine Co.; Director of Publications, K. E. Andrews, Electric
Controller & Mfg. Co.; Director of Publicity, John R. Morse, Ap ex Electrical Mfg. Co.; Assoc. Directors; Henry Mehl, Na tiona l Carbon Co.; Bob
Wallis, Dennison Mfg. Co.; P . W . Coppock, Perfection Stove Co.; Ja mes
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H . March, Cleveland College; Don. F. Zehrung, Westinghou se Electric &
Mfg . C o.; C. Brown, Indu stria l Ra yon Co.; J. P. Long, Wa r ne r & Swa sey
Company.
It
land
with
fifth

was announced at the annual association dinner at Detroit that Clevehad won fifth place in the Stevenson Trophy contest, and first place
the trophy in the Ca rter contest, for moving up from 34th place to
pla ce in the Stevenson T rophy contest.
DAYTON

It is with deep regret that the members of the N.A.C.A. learn of the
death of Mr. Sherma n Lane, former partner of Wall- Hardman & Lane,
public accountants of this city. Mr. La ne died suddenly of heart disease
on T hu rsda y, Ju ne 9 th. He wa s on e of the origina l member s of the Dayton
Chapter. T he partnership will be continued in the Association by Messrs.
Wall, Eberly & Cassel, all of whom have been members of long standing.
T o his family we extend our heart -felt sympathy.
Mr. L. G. Ba ttelle has been a ppointed chairma n of the committee ha ndling
the arra gements for the Annual Golf Tou rnament. Definite plans have
not, as yet, been announced, but we can be assured that an enthusiastic
golfer as is Mr. Battelle will be sure to make this yea r's contest a novel
and plea sant one. So ever ybody b egin pl a nning now to enter. Lea ve you r
business cares aside for the afternoon and be there to swat the old apple.
A system of handicaps will be enforced so that it will make no difference
whether or not you play well. Everyone will have an equal chance.
T he last meeting of the year was held on Ma y 24th. Mr. Robert E .
Wa rren, C.P.A., ma na ger of the Cleveland Branch of Lyb ra nd, Ross Bros.
& Montgomery, was the principal speaker. His topic was "Executive
Interpreta tion of Standa rd Costs." Mr. Wa rr en gave the audience a well
founded summa ry of the entire year's program —fixed expense, labor, production, distribution —with their accounting problems demonstrated and the
use of the data by the mana gement. Grant R. Lohnes was the very
capable discussion leader.
At this meeting the regu la r annu al business session wa s held and officers
nominated previously by the nominating committee, of which Mr. Gordan
Ba ttelle was cha irma n, were unanimou sly elected. This list of officers, with
Rol Whistler of the National Cash Register Co. as president for the
1932 -33 year, were announced in a previous issue of the Bulletin.
As a token of esteem, as well as a thanks for the wonderful effort and
spirit shown by ou r retiring president, Ma tt Lause, in very successfully
guiding the destiny of the Chapter du ring the past year, the membership
presented him with a beautiful double barrel Desk Pen Set. Ma tt was
pleased no end, and was heard to make the statement that if the pen
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barrels were just a little larger, he could safely ca rry a good supply of
his favorite refreshment.
Fa rewell, friends! These are the last lines from "ye olde scribe." I
hope that you have enjoyed reading the little messages and news items
ca rried in these columns for the past two years as well as I have enjoyed
writing them. Goodbye; good lu ck a nd ta k e it ea sy! !
DETROIT
This mesage which is being sent to National Hea dqu a rters on the 17th
day of June, in the year of gra ce 1932, finds the Thirteenth Interna tional
Cost Conference a thing of history; and of course it rests with the individua l ju dgment of those in a ttenda nce wh e th e r o r n ot it wa s t h e success
that was earnestly hoped for by the members of this chapter. However,
it would seem that adequate mental stimulus was furnished by the gifted
speakers kind enough to give us of their talents, and certa inly all those
in attendance ga ve adequate proof of their enjoyment of the physical relaxations provided.
T he President's Reception on Monday night was a magnificent success,
thoroughly enjoyed by all present — particularly so by the condu ctor of this
column. T h e ride up the river throu gh La k e St. Clair u p t o the "Fl a t s"
aboard the good ship "Put -in -Bay" will probably go down in history as
one of the finest bits of enterta inment ever provided by any cha pter at one
of these annual gatherings —your secreta ry's secreta ry wa xing particularly
enthusiastic for one reason or another.
T he Annu a l Ba nqu et held We dnesda y evenin g proved to be the enjoya ble
affair that we confidently hoped for and we believe it measured up to
the expectations of its hard work ing cha irman. As was eminently fitting,
it was made the occasion of the award of the Stevenson Trophy won by
tha t hu stling grou p from the ea st, the Boston Cha pter. It certa inly deserves
an unu sua lly large a mou nt of credit for its a chievement this year, not only in
view of economic conditions, bu t more especia lly beca u se it won ou t a ga inst
that hustling bunch of boys in Rochester, New York. You've got to be
good to beat Rochester —more power to you and congratu lations.
At this point we wish to convey our sincerest congratula tions to Mr.
Ha r ry A. Bullis, Vice - President and Secreta ry of General Mills, Inc.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, who was duly elected president of the National
Association of Cost Accountants succeeding Doctor Thoma s H . Sa nders
of Boston. W e should also like to thank Doctor Sa nders for his several
interesting trips to Detroit, and to invite Mr. Bullis to be our guest at
his convenience. W e feel sure that under his steady hand and enthusiastic
mind the Association will go forward and continue the good work that
it ha d so nobly accomplished in the past.
It is almost impossible to conceive of a man being in as many places
at one time as "Doc" McLeod seems able to contrive with the minimum
amou nt of difficulty. Can you imagine an N.A.C.A. Convention without
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the gu iding geniu s of the grea t Scot? As a ma tt er of fa c t, it seems beyond
our powers of comprehension to imagine much of anything in N.A.C.A.
circles without the guiding spirit of our National Secreta ry.
Well, it's all over now, Detroit feels proud that you have permitted
it to pla y. the part of host, and it looks forwa rd with pleasure to the
privilege of entertaining you again at some time in the not too distant
future.

IV

ERIE
E. A. Austin, Ha mmermill Pa per Co., ha s been a ppointed to the Citizens'
T a x Committee by His Honor the Ma yor of Erie. It is the hope of
many that Emory, with his knowledge of accounting and taxes will be
instru mental in helping to reduce the tax burden of the City.
Director of Progra m A. W . Mantz, has prepared a wonderful program
for the coming yea r. He has submitted it to the Board of Directors for
their consideration and approval. " A. W. " is to be commended for the
work and methods which he has used in prepa ring this progra m. Any
member having any suggestions as to speakers or subjects should get
in touch with one of the Directors.
T he regu la r me eting of the B oa rd of Direct ors wa s held M onda y evening,
Ju ne 6th, at Pa ul Lemmon's fa rm on the We st Lake Roa d. Before the
meeting a mu shball ga me wa s held between tea ms ca pta ined by Ja ck Devitt
and Bob Ba rto. After much mathematics and argu ment it was decided
tha t Ja ck 's tea m wa s the winner.
T he wonderful fielding of "Joe" Dillon, of Ba rto's team was one of
the contribu ting fa ctors of their tea m being on the low side of the score.
After the ball ga me a meeting was held in the moonlight. Budgets for
the coming year were distributed to the directors covering their activities.
Ea ch budget was discussed in detail and a ccepted by each director as presented, and it is the hope of the Boa rd that the coming year will be as
su ccessfu l a s the pa st, which is shown by the sta ndi ng of the Erie Chapter
in the Stevenson T rophy Contest.
Director of Member Attendance T om Spitznas, reports the winners of
the contest among the va rious tea m captains a s follows: H. H. Willia mson,
first place with 116 points and Virgil Black, second place with 92 points.
Pr iz es a re t o be a wa rd ed a t the S eptember meeting.
After the Board meeting diverse forms of entertainment was provided
until quite late. Justice was done to a lunch, especially by Ea rl Snell,
prepared by Mrs. Lemmon.
T he tha n k s o f th ose in a ttenda nce were una nimou sly given to Mr. & Mrs.
Lemm on for t heir wonderful hospita lity and entertainment.
Arra ngements are being ma de for the annual picnic and golf tournament
to be held in the near futu re.
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T he Erie Cha pter was well represented a t the convention held in Detroit.
J. H . Devitt officially presented the Deba ting Trophy to the Erie Pitt
Center Frida y evening, Ju ne 3rd, at their annual Prog ress Night Fete.
HARRI SBURG
Ha rrisbu rg Chapter National Association of Cost Accountants held an
election at the May meeting. T he following members were elected for
the ensu ing yea r: President, B. Fra nk Morga l, Pu blic Service Commission;
Vice President, Bowma n A. Brown, Ha r risbu r g T ele gra ph; Vice President,
Thoma s D. Frye, Highwa y Depa rtment; Vice President, H . A. J. Illgenfritz, York Ice Machinery Corp.; Secreta ry, Edwa rd A. Schneider, Budget
Bu rea u ; Treasu rer, William Trout, Jr., Ha rrisbu rg Pipe & Pipe Bending
Company.
T he follo wing Dir ectors we re a lso elected: Meetings, E. J. Ma cNa ma ra ,
Department of Hea lt h; Membership, P . W . Kearney, Depa rtment Property
& Su pplies; Attendance, Gohl Bayles, Underwood, Elliott- Fisher; Prog ra m,
J. Wa lter MacMillan, York Printing Co.; Publications, H . J. G. Stra ck ,
Depa rtment of Revenu e; Pu blicity, J. W. E. Phillips, J. Hora ce McFarland
Company..
After the e lectio n a nd a n a d dress by our new President, Dr. Howa rd C.
Kidd of the University of Pittsburgh took the floor and entertained us
by likening the railroads of this cou ntry t o the na tions of Europe, drawing
an analogy that was extremely interesting, and yet brou ght the subject
and the various points illustrated right up before us so strongly that I
believe all will remember it for many a day. An accounting talk without
figures 1 Amu sing withou t bringing in Pat a nd Mik e —a bove all interesting,
even to those prosaic ones who only know a railroad train as something
to beat to the crossing. A digest of the things which a railroad must
consider before dra wing u p a schedu le of opera tions, or of setting ra tes for
those opera tions; contacts and competition of rail, water and motor truck
were all brou ght definitely into the picture, although not so easily discarded as we now discard them. T he discussion which followed the paper
departed somewhat from the text of the paper, but a very instructive half
hour was spent in asking Dr. Kidd questions, and in commenting on his
answers which brou ght ou t the va ried items of the desires and requ irements
of a grea t many different businesses in the use of tra nsporta tion.
Afte r you and I retu rn from Detroit, clean up your glasses and watch
this colyum for information about the Greatest Picnic of the Year — bigger
and better tha n any. T he Committee names will appear in the next issue,
and probably the definite date will be announced at the sa me time. Wa tch
carefully.
HART FORD
As i n p a st ye a rs, we a wa i t t he ret u rn of ou r delega t es from the National
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Convention. W e hope that the 1933 sessions will be planned in the Ea st
so that a grea ter nu mber of our members can avail themselves of the opportunity of benefiting thereby.
T he first D irec tor s Me eti ng i n J u ne wa s devoted to orga niza tion ma tters,
a review of the past season and tentative plans for next year. Responsibilities were a ssigned to directors a s follows: Director of Progra ms, Fred
Sh a r p ; Director of Meetings, Ar th u r H . Wi lc ox ; Director of Meeting
Attendance, Ha r r y G. Sa n str om; Director of Membership, Willia m M.
Bir s; Director of Publicity, Herma n Pa penfoth; Director of Publications,
George W . Osborn.
At a recent meeting of the Board, there was considerable discussion as
to the value of N.A.C.A. and the nature of its progra ms. T he consensus
of opinion a ppea red to be th a t t he principal value and function of Chapter
meetings was to obtain ideas and to discuss principles; that routine bookkeeping principles and procedures should be obtained from text books by
individual study and application.
We a r e el a ted tha t Ha rt for d Chapter will be represented on the Na tiona l
Boa rd. Ou r retiring President, Lou Zahronsky, has had this distinction
thru st u pon him a s a rewa rd fo r his u ntiring work for the go od of N.A.C.A.
and for Ha rtford Chapter in particular.
News items which ha ve rea ched the writer recen tly tend to fu rther prove
tha t Cost Accou nt a nts ha ve tra its common t o other hu ma ns. Floyd Pea rce
is a ctive in politics a nd ha s been chosen cha irma n of the T orrington Repu blican T own Committee. President -elect Ed. Lancaster, in a loftier vein,
delivered a patriotic address at the Memorial Day exercises of the Ke n- .
sington Gra mma r School.
HAWAII

•

A real bang -up meeting 1 So it was. T he last regular monthly meeting
season held Tuesday Ma y 10th at the Pacific Club, Honolulu, was well
a ttended by members a nd the following were specia l gu ests of the Chapter.
For mer Governor of Ha waii Wa lter F. Frea r, president - manager, Bishop
T ru st Co.; Charles G. Heiser, Jr., vice - president - general manager of the
Honolu lu Bond a nd Mortga ge Co., Ltd.; Representa tive J. Howa rd Worra ll,
assistant to the president, Ha wa iian Pinea pple Co.; George P . Rea, vice president Bishop, First Na tional Ba nk, all of Honolulu.
After dinner, Director of Meetings Hu gh Davis presented the Red River
Ranch Hands —three well -known K.G.U. ra dio a rtists. T wo ba nj oe s a n d a
guitar, and one of the fellows "cou ld" play the harmonica. And how he
did play this mouth instrument. T he three sang some grea t songs. It
was all in all very good entertainment.
Next, the speaker of the evening was introduced, —Mr. Thoma s S. A.
Abel, vice - president a nd bra nch mana ger of the Bishop First Na tiona l Ba nk
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at Schofield Ba rracks. His paper was on "T he Federa l Reserve System."
It was very comprehensive, most interesting, and very ably presented.
Mr. Abel told his audience that the establishment and operation of the
Federa l Reserve Ba nk s, u nder the Federa l Reserve Act passed by Congress
and approved in December 1913, and the various amendments thereto, have
completely remedied many of the defects incident to the inefficiency and
inadequency of the old National Banking System. Other conditions have
been grea tly modified, a nd it is believed that, a s the Federal Reserve System
is expa nded a nd developed, ma ny of these remaining defects, if not a ll, will
be corrected.
"T h e reserves of member banks have been concentrated in the Federa l
Reserve banks. Additional funds have been acqu ired throu gh the subscriptions
of member banks to the capital stock of the Federa l Reserve Banks and
through deposits from the United Sta tes Government. A thorou ghly ela stic
currency has been provided, and, at the saute time, the credit strength of
bank reserves concentrated in the Federa l Reserve Banks has been grea tly
increa sed by the power to issu e Federa l Reserve notes. Member ba nk s ha ve
been enabled to take ca re of practically all legitimate dema nds from their
agricultural, industrial and commercial customers by rediscounting with the
Federal Reserve Ba nk s the no tes, dra fts, a nd bi lls of ex cha nge a ri sing from
cu rrent transactions. Virtu a l equality in credit facilities in a ll parts of the
country has been created and discount rates have been made more uniform
than ever before.
"One of the most important services performed by the Federa l Reserve
Banks for the member banks is the collection and clearing of checks and
drafts dra wn on member ba nk s, and non - mcntber ba nk s on the par collection
list, without expense to the member banks. T he par collection list is composed of a ll non - member ba nk s who have gu ara nteed to remit to the Federa l
Reserve Ba nk s a t pa r for a ll check s a nd dra fts dr a wn u pon them. This list
ha s consta ntly increa sed u ntil a t the present time it comprises pra ctica lly a ll
the solvent ba nks in the Continenta l United Sta tes."
In closing, Mr . Abel said, "Aside from all these tremendous advantages
to banks, business, agriculture, commerce and the Federal Government, the
work accomplished by the Federa l System during the wa r period alone,
wa rranted its existence."
Mr. Rea, leading banker, paid Mr. Abel high compliment by sa ying tha t
his pa per wa s a very a ble a nd complete presenta tion of this su bject.
Following which some very interesting discussion developed around the
pa rt the Federa l Reserve System plays in the present day depression, and
how it opera tes against possibility of financial panics.
IN DI AN AP OL IS
T he outing of the Indianapolis Cha pter at Forest Pa rk , Noblesville,
Indiana , Ju ne 4th, wa s very enjoya ble to a ll who were able to a ttend. There
has only been one complaint registered so fa r, and that is —All the prize
winners were from up sta te which doesn't look so good for the local talent.
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T he golfers sta rted teeing off a t 1:3 0 a nd you shou ld have seen the ha ndicaps some of the boys posted— anywa y there is no la w a ga inst gu essing. It
look ed like we wou ld ha ve to ca ll for sea rch lights for the boys from Marion
to finish, bu t Herb Myers ma de his la st pu tt ju st in record time.
The La dies Bridge pa rty wa s a lso a rea l contest a nd the scores would indica te tha t no ama teur could possibly survive.
At seven o'clock after all scores a nd pla ys ha d been properly ha shed a nd
rehashed a chicken dinner was served in the club house. T he following
prizes a wa rded by President Cha rles Stevens:
First Golf Prize, W . R. Ka u fm a n ; Second Golf Prize, Capt. Fra nk
Ha milton; First Ladies Golf Prize, Mrs. Da le R. Hodges. First Bridge
Prize, Mr s. W . R. Ka u fma n; Second Bridge Prize, Mrs. Geo. E. Sta hlhu th;
Third Bridge Prize, Mrs. B. H. Holrnes; Fou rth Bridge Prize, Mrs. W .
Kemper Lippert; Fifth Bridge Prize, Miss Pa lmer.
The prizes for team attendance during the past season were awa rded as
follows:
Pr of. A. L. Prick ett's team, 1st, $50.00; Mr. George E. Sta hlhu th's tea m,
2nd, $30.00; Mr. Fred Davis' tea m, 3rd, $2 0.0 0.
Captain Fra nk Hamilton, a French spy in the World Wa r, gave a talk
on his va riou s experiences in service tha t were extremely interesting.
In order tha t Brot her Ha rdi ng ma y no t feel th a t he is withou t c ontemporaries in the diversifica tion of his efforts, the following a nnou ncement is qu ite
appropos:
G. E. Sta hlhu th, a member of the B oa rd of St ewa rds of the First Methodist Episcopal Church of Alexa ndria, was recently re- elected to the office
of Recording Stewa rd, u su a lly k nown a s Secreta ry of the Qu a rterly Conference.
Ou r congra tu la tions a re extended to the members of the T ime Study Clu b.
Ou r own Leo R a ssow recently a ddressed them.
•

Fu rthermore, our congratula tions are also extended to the members of
the Order of Ea stern Sta r. Ou r own Pa ul Brown is a member of a c om mittee recently a ppointed to au dit their books.
K A N S A S CI T Y
On Monday, May 23rd, at Mea dow Lake Golf and Country Club, the
la st meeting of the cha pter yea r 1931 -1932 was held.
A more sa tisfa ctory da y for go lf cou ld no t ha ve been chosen. Aft e r t h e
rou nd of golf in the a fternoon, a dinner dance a t the same club was schedu led.
T he dinner, replete with all the necessary embellishments which insure
the su ccess of such an occa sion, was thorou ghly enjoyed by everyone present.
T he event was marked by the return to our midst of Mr . T . Dunn, song
lea der, a nd Mr. H. Denni, a ccompa nist, who ha ve been a bsent for more tha n
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a yea r a go. T ha t the y were welcome goes wi thou t sa ying ju dging from the
hearty response they received from the guests to their somewhat impassioned plea for community singing. A negro quartet was accorded an
enthusiastic reception, and after its rendition of several numbers, the audience seemed loath to have it go. Seeming to think that "va riety is the
spice of the progra m," the entertainment committee presented a magician,
announced a s the "Azt ec W onde r." By using severa l u nsuspecting members
of the a u die nce a s his assistants, the act seemed to meet with the a pprova l
of the most discrimina ting.
Following the din ner, pre senta tion wa s ma d e of the golf prizes, a nd those
present who were able to mu ster sufficient stamina to go forwa rd for the
prize and the cou ra ge to fu lfill the role of the subject of Mr. Torra nce's
witty and timely rema rks, were well pleased that they "chose to play gold
that one afternoon."
After this presentation, Mr. Hu tchings, the new president of the chapter,
extended to Mr . Peter, the retiring president, the thanks and appreciation
of the chapter for his splendid efforts du ring the pa st yea r in bu ilding the
orga niza tion a nd enla rging the scope of its activities. As a to k en of a p p re ciation, Mr. Peter receive d from the c ha pter a bea u tifu l robe, a nd a ft er the
au dience, acting a s a body, a pproved the robe, Mr. Peter ha ndling the ra ther
exa cting role of model, a report from ea ch officer a nd director wa s received.
The Nominating Committee then presented the nomina tions of officers a nd
direct ors for the foll owing yea r a s fol lows: L. Hutchings, Pr esid en t; L . C.
La nge a nd E. Pomeroy, Vice - Presidents ; Fred T . Dillon, Secre ta ry; J. D.
M. Crock ett, T re a su re r; J. P . Compton, S. P. Dou gl a ss, C. A. Hyle, J. C.
MacGowan, H . O. McAni nch a nd M. P. Newby, Directors. As no nomina tions were ma de from the floor, a motion was made a nd seconde d tha t the
nominations be closed. T he entire ticket was then unanimously elected.
After the bu siness of the evening wa s disposed of, da ncing a nd ca rd pla ying were in order.
LOS ANGE LES
Los Angeles Cha pter, National Association of Cost Accounta nts, held
its regular monthly dinner - meeting on Tuesday evening, Ma y 17, 1932, in
the banquet room of the Mona Lisa Resta urant on Wilshire Boulevard,
Los Angeles. Dinner was served at 6:30 to approxima tely 70 members
and guests, following which the officers and directors for the ensu ing yea r
1932 -33 were placed in nomination and unanimously elected, as follows:
Presi dent: Ha r r y L. Miller, Office Ma na ger, Fibreboa rd Products Co.
Vice - President: Merrill R. Lott, Ma rk eting Expert, Richfield Oil Co. of
Ca lifornia ; Thos. D. Lindholtz, Pacific Coast Manager, America n Appraisal Co. T re a su re r: George F. Anderson, Los Angeles Ma na ger, International Busness Machines. Secr eta ry: Fred A. Blethon, Cost Accou nta nt,
U. S. Rubber Co. Direc tors: Kenneth Ba rrette, Office Mgr., Pacific Clay
Products Co.; Norma n B. Clark, C. P . A. and Instructor, Woodbu ry Col -
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lege ; George W . Fa y, with Doheny Stone Drill Co.; Ja ck H . Middleton,
with Western Ba k eries Corp.; H. D. Smith, with Interna tiona l Bu siness Ma chines; W . V. Hoa g, Credit Ma na ger, Willys- Overland Pacific Company.
Director of Publicity W . V. Hoa g, chairman of the social affa irs committee a nnou nced tha t pla ns for th e Cha p ter's spring din ner da nce a nd ca rd
party were completed, and that 52 tickets had been sold for the affair to
be held Sa tu rda y evening, May 21st, in the spa cious ba ll -room of the Mona
Lisa Resta urant. Music will be furnished for dancing by the Southern
California Music Company, with specialty numbers during the evening by
the Southern Ca lifornia Pia no Accordia n Ba nd a nd Miss Evelyn Anderson,
Ballet and T a p Dancer.
T he technical session was conducted by Mr . E. G. Miller, Tra veling
Auditor of the Ma rketing Division of Richfield Oil Co., who spoke on
"Cost Accounting From the Ma rketing Standpoint in the Petroleum Indu stry."
LOUI SVI LLE
La st month we announced the election of ou r new officers. It is well, at
this time, to commend our retiring officers for the splendid work done
during the past year. Under the able leadership of Mr. J. J. McKenna ,
our cha pter ha d a very successful year, a nd the chapter members desire to
tha nk him, a nd the m embers of his boa rd, for their services. T he me mbers
also wish to express the hope that Mr. McKenna will continue to be
active in the association, thereby helping us with his sound advice and
good suggestions.
T he winning team, of which George Kimmel was captain, were gu ests
of the cha pte r a t di nne r a t o u r l a st Bo a rd Meeting. These fellows deserve
a lot of credit for pu tting forth great effort, especially in the stretch drive
when they pu lled ou t in front a gainst grea t odds.

•

Official recognition was given one of our members on Ju ne 15th, when
the Direc tors of the Lou i sville G a s a nd El ectric C ompa ny e lected W a lter I.
Lukenbill Assista nt Secretary. We co ngra tu la te y ou W a lte r, a nd h ope tha t
this step forwa rd is just another one, and that you will continue to climb
the ladder of success as you have in the past. In addition to having the
capabilities of an able official, Wa lter is also a n excellent song leader, and
the chapter certainly appreciate his services.
Russel Ragle is now the proud fa ther of a bouncing baby girl. Congra tu la tions Ru ssell, a nd her e's hop ing tha t th e n ew a rri va l won't k eep you
a wa y fr om t he fu tu re meetings.
Ou r Directors opened their coffers, and purchased a wedding present
for Albert Hoefflin, our pianist. Albert isn't a member of our chapter,
as he prefers the engineering profession to the accounting profession, but
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he is always on hand for our meetings, and the entire chapter certainly
appreciates his services. W e join in wishing him, and his bride, a long
happy, and prosperous life together. We might add that we hope this
new state of life will not interfere with his meeting attendance.
Seems lik e Ju ne is a big m onth for our single acquaintances, for another
was stung by the bee of matrimony. Amos Zimlich was married to Miss
Pa u line Wa shle on Ju ne 4 th. Ou r heartiest congratulations, a nd best wishes,
a re extended to you both.
\Ve have some very good plant visitations arra nged for the su mmer
months, and all members a re urged to attend. By visiting these different
plants, the members secure a very good idea of the work ings of the
various companies. Among the pla nts to be visited a re the Courier Jou rnal
Newspa per Plant, and the Colgate, Palmolive, Peet Company.
MEMPHIS
J. P . Hu nter, secretary - treasurer of the Tu pelo Ga rment Co., of Tupelo,
Miss., gave us an interesting talk at our final meeting of the year on
"Accounting Control in the Textile Indu stry." Mr. Hu nter's company
ma nu fa ctu res enormous quantities of work shirts, and it is necessary they
have up -to- the - minute controls of all material, labor and overhead costs
entering into the cost of these shirts, all of which were extensively explained by Mr. Hu nter in the course of his talk, actual working forms
ha ving been prepa red a nd distribu ted so members might follow more closely
each point by illustration. Mr. Hu nter, a charter member of Memphis
chapter, has given us two excellent talks during the season. H e is enthu sia stic in the u se of the thirteen month a ccou nting period in the condu ct
of his compa ny's business.
Annu al election of officers wa s held at this meeting, the following members
being selected and installed: President, Roscoe C. Clark, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell Co.; Vice Presidents, J. B. Carlin, Jr., of Forest Produ cts
Chemical Co., and W . G. Ellis, Ma na ger Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co.;
Treasu rer, J. E. Polsdorfer of Rota ry Lift a nd E. C. Stra tton of Memphis
Power & Light Co. as secretary. Directors, George Beggs of Anderson Tully Co.; R. K. Jete r of Memphis Power & Light Co.; M. D. Binsford
of S. C. Toof & Co.; J. P. Hu sma nn of Tabulating Machine Co.; C. A.
Ha rrelson, Plou gh, Inc.; C. E. McKittrick of Mu rra y Wood Products Cu.
Messrs. Clark, Binford, Polsdorfer and Beggs a re holdovers from the
previous board.
R. W . (Din ty) Moore was winner in a hot race for president of th'=
Wholesa le Credit Mens Assn., ca rrying with him J. E. Polsdorfer as
director, both members of the N.A.C.A.
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Members of the local cha pter held a special Ju ne meeting in the qu a rters
of the Hurrows Adding Machine Co. during the staging of one of a series
of twenty -three nation -wide demonstrations of Bu rrou ghs equipment and
ability to handle any form of cost or other accounting in the minimum
of time and maximum of accuracy. Memphis chapter gives cheer on
cheer to Wynn Ellis a nd his Bu rrou ghs bu nch for a n evening of intellectual,
as well as royal enterta inment.
Everybody's thinking 'bout those barbecues, golf games and what -not
which will be connived for the good of the order du ring the su mmer months.
A special committee is slated for the job.

0

•

MILWAUKEE
T he regular May meeting of the Milwaukee Chapter was held on the
eighteenth instead of the second Wednesda y in the month, which has been
the usual custom. T he postponement of this meeting was very helpful in
that it appeared to be more convenient for many more of our members
who tu rned ou t for this meeting. A ve ry good hist ory of " Wa ge Incentive
Plans and Their Relation to Indu strial Accounting" was presented by Mr.
Irvin Gerofski of Scovell Wellington Company.
Mr. Gerofski pointed out very clearly the weakness of some plans of
piece work, wage reductions and pointed out the relative importance of
wa ge incentives and wage saving, as against savings made by materials
and better methods. It was very evident from the facts mentioned by
Mr. Gerofski that much greater saving can be effected and better morale
established among work ers by concentrating on utilizing materials to their
highest degree of efficiency and preserving a high degree of service for
the work er at his job.
The technica l talk was followed by a ra re treat in the wa y of a lecture,
movies and stereopticon views given by Dr. Ba rrett of the Milwaukee
Public Museum, covering his recent expedition to Sou theastern Africa.
Dr. Ba rrett is an authority in relating the chara cteristics and habits of
the Africa n wild game.
T he annual meeting of the Milwaukee Chapter was held at Chenequa
Country Club May 24th. T he day was perfect for the intended activities.
Golf, the preparations for golf and the liars after the golf was played
occupied the center of interest for all those attending. Chenequa's hills
have long been noted for their a bility to get i n t he wa y of a long drive or
otherwise sure approach shot. Many of the players were confused after
trying a few holes if they were not a lrea dy confu sed a t the first tee. An opportunity to teach golf by movies will be afforded by our good secretary,
Irvin Sta rk , who a cted as camerama n as the boys teed off. Ha selow, who
does sparkling performa nces in all of his activities again demonstra ted his
keen eye by clicking an 8 0 for this difficult cou rse.
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A dozen prizes were awarded to winners in t he blind bogey contest and
a delicious steak dinner was served in the clubhouse at 7 P. M. Ent ertainment by "He rb 's Da rk Knights" filled the desire for music and ha rmonizing.
W e all hope that our new president, Elmer Lipman, will not be inca rcerated or otherwise detained, delayed or mixed up with the police of
Chenequa on fu tu re occasions.
NEWARK
T he reason that E. R. Carey and H . E. Oldehoof of the Gulf Refining
Company, Bayonne, N. J., found it impossible to attend our May meeting
was that they were called to Philadelphia unexpectedly on a business trip.
Fr om all reports the May meeting was indeed a grea t success.
T he
speaker of the evening was C. B. E. Rosane of the Calco Chemical Co.
H e presented in an excellent manner the subject, "Cost Accountant as the
Keyma n in Sha ping Policies." Election of officers wa s held a t this meeting
and the cash prizes were distributed to the team captains of Membership
and Member Attendance Teams.
T he following officers and directors were nomina ted by the Nominating
Committee and were unanimously elected by the members:
President, Thoma s L. Eva ns, Weston Electrical Instrument Corp.; First
Vice - President, Ed wi n E . Sa l t, Art Me ta l Work s, Inc.; Second Vice- President, D. D. Richardson, Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc.; Trea surer,
E. M. Douglas, Interna tional Business Machines Corporation; Secreta ry,
R. B. Dean, Ea stern Steel Castings Co. Directors: R. J. Wehrli, Felt &
T a r r a n t Mfg . Co.; E . D. Bistline, Tra velers' Insurance Co.; J a s W . Kelly,
Jr., System Bra k e Service, Inc.; R. M. Neu, America n Ha ir & Felt Co.;
E. K. Cary, Thoma s A. Edison, Inc.; R. W . Ludlow, T he Great Atla ntic
& Pa cific T ea Co.
T h e following team captains were awarded cash prizes: M. V. Cleminson won t he first prize, Sta nley Zweckbronner won the second prize, Ray
Neu the third prize. These prizes will, no doubt, be a grea t inspiration
for ou r b oy s t o wor k h a rd er ne xt yea r.
It would not be possible to publish this issue of the Bulletin without a
few words rega rding the deba te between the Newa rk a nd Ne w Yo rk Chapters which was held at the Hotel Edison on Tuesday evening, May 17.
E. G. Ta bor has written the following report regarding the debate which
will give you some idea of the expert fashion in which the Newa rk team
presented its argu ment. "President Howa rd Eck ert and President Elect
Eva ns led a goodly band of rooters from Newa rk across the Hu dson to
the Hotel Edison where the Newark team successfully held the affirmative
side of a most interesting and timely question regarding the superiority of
the Swope Pla n over all other plans to eliminate the present depression.
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W . V. Cleminson led off with a convincing exposition of the merits of the
Swope Pla n a nd his a ddress certa inly pu t victory within rea ch. E. E. Lewis
cleverly met the chief negative objections — especially the objection to government bureaus in business. Doc Sa lt closed the Newa rk side in the
usual fashion. New York had a good team and made an excellent presentation, and as a ma tter of fact, it was a difficult task for the ju dges to
decide who should be the winner.
NE W HAVEN

•

T he re wa s a Directors' Meeting held a t t he Carroll's Yellow La ntern in
We st Ha ven, Ju ne 7th, under the guidance of our newly elected President,
Cliff F. Thompson, and it goes without saying the directors a re in for
another yea r of ha rd work a s Cliff k ept u s going from 6 :1 5 u ntil 9 :4 5 P. M .
Ou r newly elected Secretary, Bill Carroll, arra nged for the dinner and
is surely there when it comes to ma k ing dinner a rrangements. Ou r two n ew
directors met with us, Rood and Hollowbush, although unfortu nately Hollowbush had to leave early on account of his anniversary.
Considerable work wa s a rra n ged in deta il for the coming yea r, and plans
have already been started for a high place in the Stevenson Trophy, even
thou g h the pa st yea r ha s been a b a nner one with us.
As we have had so many of the boys requesting another Fa ll Outing,
the directors voted tha t another shou ld be ha d which no do u bt will be held
at Dudley's Inn, Mt. Carmel, September 10th, although the definite da te
and place will be given later. T he "three musketeers" who put over our
recent la dies nights so effectively — Carroll, Callaha n, and Monde, have been
designated to handle this affair with the aid of Petz and Gates who we
understand are to take care of the "apple tree." T here will be golf and
a real base -ball game. It is the intention of th e Committee to have 100 0
attendance this year.
The meeting a djou rned a t 9 :4 5 .
NE W YORK

•

T he first Directors' meeting a t which the directors a nd a ssocia te directors
for the 1932 -3 season attended, was held on Ju ne 7th at the Accounta nts'
Club. T he meeting was presided over by our newly appointed president,
W . R. Donaldson, a nd wa s productive of getting plans well under way for
the coming sea son.
T he movement to hold the next National Convention aboard an ocean
liner sa iling from New York , wa s given impetu s when President Donaldson
announced that the Bermuda -bound stea mer Monarch of Bermuda could be
obta ined a t a co st a lmo st a s lo w a s th a t for a ccommoda tions a t a first cla ss
hotel for a simila r period of time, It is believed tha t the possibility of combining a v ery pleasa nt vacation with a profitable convention trip a t such a
low cost would result in a record convention a ttenda nce.
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Associate Director C. H . Swenson, who is now recuperating from his
recent siege of illness, attended the Directors' meeting on Ju ne 7th. Ha rr y
is the energetic chap who beat out Jack Bock for the Gershom -Smith
trophy, Ha rr y winding up with a score of 1,380 points to Ja ck 's 1,315. A
study of the "score sheet" for this prize will indicate how hard these men
work ed for their well deserved honors.
A committee is investigating the various locations available for holding
the Chapter meetings for the coming season, with the expectation that a
materially reduced price for dinner will be obtained. It is believed that the
lowered cost, together with excellence of the progra m which is now in
course of preparation, will result in even larger attendances than those of
the season ju st closed.

18

Director Fra nk Klein, in cha rge of Publicity, wou ld a pprecia te news items
for this bulletin and other purposes. When you learn something of interest
to the rest of the members, just 'phone Lexington 2 -8430, or better still,
write out the details and mail to him in ca re of Worthington Pu mp and
Ma chinery Corpora tion, 2 Pa r k Ave. , N. Y. C.
PHILADELPHIA
T he Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Chapter held their regular
monthly meeting on Ju ne 7th at the Ma nu fa cturers Club, which the newly
elected directors attended for the first time. T he meet ing wa s a very interesting one and judging by the intelligent handling and discussion of the
problems presented before the meeting, the Philadelphia Chapter is in for
a very lively yea r. The va riou s committee hea ds were a ppointed as follows:
Membership, Gus Frie nd; Member Attendance, Herbert George; Publicity,
T o m L ev er ; Meetings, Bill Alden; Pu blica tions a nd T rophy, Ju ne Chesnu tt;
Progra m, Fra n k Bu rns.
T he new officers elected at the annual meeting in May are as follows:
President, John Ba lch; Vice - Presidents, A. W. Marsha ll a nd D. M. Ru ssell;
Secretary, Charles A. Dou gherty; Treasu rer, John Hi h n , J r .
A special mailing has been made to all members of the Philadelphia
Chapter inviting them to participate in the activities of one or more of
these committees, and it is expected tha t the response will be very general
to this communication, and so the Board feels very optimistic of a very
successful sea son for 1932 -33.
A new committee has been appointed for the first time this year to be
k no wn a s t he N ew Pla n Committee, of which Herbe rt G eorg e is Cha irman.
T he object of this Committee is to find ways and means of increa sing the
interest in the Association, both National and Local.
T he Bo a rd i s sta rting for the new yea r in hi gh g ea r a nd it is to be hoped
that every member of our Chapter will get in communication with one of
the officers or directors and evidence some active, personal interest in the
Association so tha t the Philadelphia Chapter may attain and hold the posi-
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tion tha t rightfu lly belongs to it a mong the ra nk s of the Na tiona l Associa tion.
T he spirit in the Philadelphia Chapter is especially keen, and we hope
to keep constantly improving the activities of the Chapter so tha t ou r members will receive full benefit of their connection.
PITTSBURGH
From a recent issu e of a Pittsbu rgh newspa per we qu ote the following:—
" Wm. F. Ma rsh was elected chairman of the Pittsbu rgh Chapter, Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public Accounta nts at the last meeting." Ou r
own Pittsburgh chapter is not the only body to recognize Bill Ma rsh's
ability but we ha ve the distinction of ha ving claimed him first a s he is nu mbered among our past- Presidents.
On Wednesda y evening, May 18th, Pittsburgh Chapter did itself proud,
wh e n M r . W. F . Sims, Director of Resea rch a nd Methods, Felt a nd T a rra nt
Mfg. Co., Chicago, addressed the Chapter on the subject "Distribution
Costs." Mr. Sims illustrated his talk with lantern slides and presented a
cross section of America n indu stry obta ined from numerou s studies ma de in
plants of different industries located in all sections of the continent from
Atla ntic to Pacific. T he speaker was eminently well -fitted to handle the
subject from his broad experience and varied contacts. T here were about
65 present at the dinner and between 150 and 200 at the meeting. It was
undoubtedly the largest May meeting staged in the history of Pittsburgh
Cha pter.
At this meeting the following members of Cleveland Chapter were presen t: Messrs. J. J. Goldie, J. L . Ka ssinger, Pa u l Kearns, C. Fa rmer, M. R.
Gu iley, and J. C. Silvester. Pittsburgh Cha pter wa s, indeed, honored by the
presence of these Cleveland representa tives and don't forget fellows, the
key is always hanging ou tside. Come soon a ga in!
W . B. Ja dden, ou r new Direct or a nd cha mpion member getter, has su rely
established a record, with four new applications at Ma y meeting and an
a ggrega te for the yea r of something like 23. Keep u p th e goo d wor k , W. B.
T he following officers and directors have been elected by Pittsbu rgh
Cha pter for the ensuing yea r: President, W . J. Jacquette, Pierpont Motor
Co.; 1st Vice - President, Roscoe Seybold, Westinghou se Elec. & Mfg. Co.;
2nd Vice - President, C. T . Zinsmeister, United Engineering & Fou ndry Co.:
Secretary, F. J. Wea ver, Union Switch & Signal Co.; Treasu rer, Herbert
W . Wehe, Wood Preserving Corp. & Affiliated Companies; Directors, J. R.
Best, Homestead Valve Mfg. Co.; Ja mes Clarke, Ha sk ins & Sells; G. F.
Ha wk ins, Jas. II. Ma tth ews & Co .; W. B. Ja dden, Felt & T a rra nt Mfg. Co.:
Richa rd E. Smith, Jr., Mesta Ma chine Co.; J. F. Woessner, T he Koppers Co.
T he Chapter membership and friends wish this fine execu tive arra y for
the n ew ye a r every success. At a n early meeting assignments for the new
directors will be annou nced by President -elect W . J. Jacqu ette.
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M. C. Conick, former Director in Charge of Progra ms, and associated
with Main & Co., Accou ntants and Auditors, hardly completes one audit
ca se u ntil he gets into another. T he City of Pit tsbu rgh a u dit o u t of the wa y,
M. C. is now the center of a ctivity in a n a u dit of Allegheny Cou nty affa irs.

PROVIDENCE
T he a nnu a l mee ting of the P rovidence Cha pter wa s held Monda y evening,
May 16th, 1932, and a fter the reports were given by the directors the
following officers were elected to serve the Chapter for the coming year :
President, George L. Dickenson, J & P Coats Co., Inc.; Vice President,
Spe nc er H. Over, Over, O rmiston & Co.; Vice President, Ha rr y A. Keene,
Grinnell Co.; Secreta ry, A. Preston Roffee, Jr., Providence Base Wor k s
G. E. Co.; Trea su rer, Shirley D. Gardiner, B. B. & R. Knight Corp.
Directors: Ja mes H . Mallory, Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co.; D. E.
Rice, Grinnell Co.; George Field, R. I. Ya rn Co.; Vincent T . Curra n,
Thurston Mfg. Co.; Frederick L. Wa ldron, Ostby & Ba rton Co.; Lincoln
C. Bateson, Guyan Mills, Inc.
Assoc. Directors of Membership: Clarence J. Stone, General Pla te Co.;
Brucksha w Lees, Phillips W i r e Co.
Following the election the assembly was addressed by Mr. Ha r ry E.
Howell, auditor Grinnell Co., on the subject, "Pra ctica l Budgets." Mr.
Howell was supposed to speak on "Idle Thou ghts of an Idle Fellow," but
he fou nd it such ha rd work to ga ther Idle T hou ght s t ha t he pick ed a more
concrete subject. H e began by stating that in a report of 294 companies
that only 55% of them were budgeted to any extent, and very few completely budgeted. T he life of the budget varies according to the line of
business, i.e. ladies wear is practically the shortest budgeted period, lasting
only about 2 to 3 months on account of the varying styles; while some
budgets in other businesses last 4 to 5 years. Mr. Howell declares any
pla nt tha t is budgeted must ha ve a t least the rudiments of a sta nda rd cost
system. In order to budget a plant, it is necessary to make a survey of
the entire business, both as to its own particular operations, and those of
the country as a whole. A careful and well - planned budget will stabilize
production so that the production will not increase and decrease with the
sea sonal sa les trends, but will be stea dy all year rou nd, a nd this in tu rn will
stabilize labor and purchases, etc. As part of the subject of Pra ctical
Budgets, Mr. Howell illustrated the inside work ings of several governmental projects su ch a s the Fina nce Reconstru ction Corporation, T he Fa rm
Board, T he Intersta te Commerce Commission, and taxation systems. H e
expla ined ea ch one of them in deta il a nd how they wou ld affect the bu dgets
of many companies whose business is of national natu re. T he taxa tion
problem and pension fund as presented by Mr. Howell were very timely
because of the problems and difficulties confronting the people today.
Afte r the address the speaker was complimented on his subject and the
delivery of it. T he Providence Cha pter is proud to have a man of Mr.
Howell's calibre inclu ded in its membership.
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READING
At the last meeting the following officers were elected for the year
1932 -33. Ou r popular song leader and Vice President was elected President with the following officers: President, E. A. Green, Armst rong Cork
Co.; Fir st Vi ce Presi dent , Joh n E. Urich, Al v i n W . Sponagle Co.; Second
Vice President, Pa u l S. Heck man, America n Die & Tool Co.; Treasu rer,
Le r o y W . McGrath, Na rr ow Fa b ric Co.; Secretary, Lloyd Mogel, Princess
Royal Hosiery Mills.
At the last board meeting the following directors were appointed by
the new president for the ensuing yea r: Director of Progra ms, George
Arisma n, Armstrong Cork Co.; Director of Membership, A. M. Johnson,
Reading Steel Casting Co.; Director of Member Attendance, Wa lton M.
Romig, Ha milton Wa tch Co.; Director of Meetings, Milton I. Peck , Rea ding
Co.; Director of Publications, Ha r r y R. Lawrence, Ha milton Wa tch Co.;
Director of Publicity, L. N. Spohn, Gilman Fa nfold Corp., Ltd.
T he Reading Chapter was represented at the National Convention in
Detroit by George Ar isma n a nd I . Hershey Breneman.
George Arisma n is a busy man these days (most controllers a re) and
not satisfied with the older or slower methods of transportation, flew to
the convention.
Hershe y Bren ema n h a d the righ t idea in go ing to a N.A.C.A. Convention.
Wh e r e could one find a better place to go when the wedding bells ring
merrily? It happened Ju ne 9th. T he Mrs. Breneman was formerly Alto
F. Hollinger of Rohrerstown, La ncaster County. T he Reading Chapter
and many friends unite in congratulating them and wishing them much
happiness.
George Arisma n was placed on Advisory Committee of Controllers Council
of American Management Association. Congratulations, George.
ROCHESTER
T he Rochester Chapter held its last meeting of the season at the
Sa ga more Hotel on Wednesda y, May 18th, 1932. W e had as our guest
speaker, Mr. F. L. Rowland, who is Secretary, Lincoln National Life
Insura nce Company, Fo rt Wa yne, Indiana, and past National President of
the America Office Management Association. Mr. Rowland took as his
subject "Office Management —Its Present and Fu ture Status."
Mr. Rowla nd ga ve us a very interesting ta lk , and a fterwa rds there were
several questions asked. One interesting point brought out at this meeting
was that in Mr. Rowla nd's organization they have an office "a udit" at
periodic intervals. An investigator who is trained to this work takes
one depa rtment at a time and very thoroughly investigates everything that
is done in that department and makes a detailed report of the work and
the personnel. These "au dits" have proved of great value and eliminated
a lot of troubles.
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He used figures to sho w the la rge increase in the ratio of office workers
to factory work ers over a period of years, and also showed what a la rge
proportion of the office work ers are women.
It has been our practice in two previous yea rs to have a special election
night pa rty with National Officers present. This wa s not possible this yea r,
therefore the election of Officers and Directors was held after the dinner
and prior to the meeting. T he list o f those el ected for the coming yea r a re:
President, John H . Smith, Bourjois, Inc.; Vice President, John D. Smith,
Felt & "Tarrant Mfg. Co.; Vice President, Stu a rt G. Bowie, Rochester
Telephone Corp. ; Secreta ry, Ea rle E. Bender, Robeson - Rochester Corp.;
"Treasurer, Norma n R. 011ey, R. T . Fra nch Co.
Directors: H . H . Willia mson, Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.; A. H .
Sulger, Bourjois, Inc.; L. T . Nichols, Stromberg- Carlson Tel. Mfg . Co.;
R. P. Brewer, Symington Co.; W . L. Jordan, Delco Appliance Corp.;
T . R. Za ch, T a ylor I nstru ment Compa nies; F. H . Connelly, Ca mera Work s,
Ea stma n Koda k Co.
ROCKFORD
Sixty -eight members and guests attended the regular meeting of the
Rock ford Chapter which was held Tuesday, May 17th, at the Elk s Club.
The opening speaker of the evening, Dr. Floyd C. Wilcox, president of
the Francis Shimer School at Mount Carroll, gave us one of the most
interesting talks on a current topic which it has been our privilege to
listen to. His subject, "T he Manchurian Menace," was given as his own
view of the Sino - Japanese situation ba sed on a residence in China covering
a per iod o f a r ou nd twent y ye a rs a s pre side nt of the University of Sha nghai
and in various other educational institutes.
T he meeting was then turned over to C. L. St. Clair, discussion leader
of the evening, who introduced Mr. Irvin Gerofski who spoke to us on
"Wa ge Incentive Pla ns and Their Relation to Indu strial Accou nting."
Pointing out that the old piece work system had its advantages, and that
practically any system was an improvement over the straight hour method
of payment, the speaker said that the old method of constantly changing
piece work ra tes eventu ally worked a gainst increa sed production because the
wor k e r a ft er reaching a certain earning ra te would withhold fu rther effort
in the fear of an additional reduction. H e pointed out the importance of
only setting sta ndards a fter a thorough study of the method of operation.
H e called our attention to the fact that incentives put into force without
proper consideration of the manner in which the operation should be performed do not eliminate faulty methods but merely work as a way of
increasing production at the expense of added effort on the part of the
worker, a nd a resulting increase in poor work, etc. H e laid stress on the
fact that proper tra ining of the employee is of the utmost importance, and
said that in general the payment of foremen on a production basis usually
was conducive to the spending of too much time in an effort to increase
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output with a resultant lowering in the quality of work a nd an inclination
to let tools and equipment costs become burdensome. Pointing out that in
the final analysis sta nda rd costs based on a budget are primarily intended
to help ma na gement direct the a ctivities of an orga niza tion with a n ultimate
aim to profit, a nd so as its part Wa ge Incentive planning has but one final
goal a nd t ha t is to reduce labor costs —the speaker proved one of the outsta nding visitors to Rockford Cha pter this yea r.

.

On Ma y 2 4 th, the old officers of the Rock ford Chapter turned over their
du ties to the newly elected officers with manifest happiness, and as a resu lt
the writer found himself saddled with the job of Director of Publicity.
I am just becoming awa re of the size of a job it is too, but Al Nicholas
isn't many steps away from the office and I have his promise to pinch hit
for me shou ld I need his help.
Before announcing to the rank and file of the N.A.C.A. who the new
officers are for the yea r j u st beginning, we feel tha t a few words of praise
are in order for our past president, Al Block, and his sub- alterns. They
carried the banner of Rock ford Chapter and have planted it securely in
sixth place among the Chapters. Congratula tions Al for your splendid
work and best wishes John Conrad (ou r new president) for the ensuing
year. W e are with you 100%.
Hea r ye! He a r ye! Hea r ye! T he new officers of Rock ford Chapter
a r e : John Conrad, President, A. D. Scoville, Vice President, A. S. Nichola s, Vice P reside nt, J. H. E derstr om, T r ea su re r, H. F'. Wemple, Secretary.
Directors: W . E. Pollard, Meetings, F . C. Brown, Attendance, V. W .
Jones, Prog ra m , C. L. St. Clair, Pu blicity, S. W. Roche, Pu blica tions, D. L.
Thompson, Cu rrent Topics, R. O. Wissler, Employment.
The officers met on Tu esda y evening, June 7th, and discu ssed the Chapter's
coming activities. Mr. J ones ga ve a ver y fa v ora bl e rep ort o n wha t is being
contemplated and has been accomplished in the way of progra ms for the
coming year, and it surely sounded good. W e think Rock ford Chapter is
going to be one of the most fortunate groups among the N.A.C.A. this
year.
SAN FRANC ISCO
On Sunday, May 2 2nd, the Cha pter ha d its first annual picnic at Kendall
Dell, Mountain View. This place proved to be the ideal spot for a real
recreation. In the baseball game the Assets won 16 -14 against the Liabilities.
Races were enjoyed by everybody from two years up to 60, and prizes
were awarded to the winners. T here was really no end to the pleasure
and fun we ha d at this outing. Althou gh every family brought their own
lunch, there was ample food provided by the Pig & Whistle Company.
T he weather was perfect and everybody left the place with a feeling
of ha ving spent a perfect da y with the members a nd gu ests of the N.A.C.A.
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A great deal of credit for the arrangements of this wonderfu l outing
is deserved by President Rothma n and Cha irman E . W . Smith. They
spa red no effort in ma k ing it a s plea sa nt a nd cheerfu l a s possible for everybody.
The monthly May meeting wa s held on T u esda y, May 2 4th, at the Hotel
St. Fra ncis where dinner wa s served at 6:30 P. M. T he meeting opened
with a report of the president about the activities of the officers during
the past year. T he president expressed satisfaction about the cooperation
and efforts that were received from the board during the last year, and
was pleased with the ma nner in which the business of the various depa rtments was executed. H e also announced the new officers and directors
nominated for the coming year, and with the unanimous vote we elected
the officers who were nominated.
Mr. Rothma n then introduced Mr. Emil Brisa cher, of Emil Brisa cher &
Sta ff, Advertising Engineers, who addressed the Chapter on the "Cost of
Mercha ndise Distribution." Mr. Brisacher, who is prominent in this field,
ga v e a very interesting talk on the various methods of marketing products
and ou tlining the distribution costs of the va riou s branches of business. His
ta lk wa s so well received fro m t he floor that various qu estions were asked
of Mr. Brisa cher by the members, from which a very interesting conversation on the merchandise distribution problem arose.

Congra tu la tions a re in o rder for Wa lter Benoit a nd the o ther mem bers of
Team 3, because they won the chapter team contest, with a score of 1267
points. T his g rou p t ook th e lea d la st December a nd refu sed to let go from
then on.
A st u dy of the fin a l t ea m sta nding reveals the interesting fact that teams
composed of members who work in Springfield made a comparatively poor
showing. Look at these facts.
On the first place team only one member works within the city limits
of Springfield; every member of team 4 which finished in second place,
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SPRI NGFI ELD
On Ma y 2 4 th, the Cha pter held its a nnu al golf tou rna ment a t the Ludlow
Country Club. T ha t was so long ago that it doesn't seem worth while to
comment much about the party. At first it looked as thought each person
(I won't sa y go lfer) present but one, had won a prize of some kind —high
gross, low net, k ick ers h a ndica p or wha t ha ve you ? However, Ernie Ya tes
proved as resourceful as usual, so when he found that Donald Benja min's
chief claim to fame was that he had broken a club during the fracas, a
specia l prize wa s awa rded for this a chievement, a nd ou r repu tation of ha ving
a prize for each one present was preserved.

.
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work s in Holyok e; tea m 16, which finished third, com es fr om We st Springfield, Westfield and Woron oco; team 7, fourth in the standing, comes
entirely from T hree Rivers and Pa lmer, and on team 8, the next in line,
every member ea rns his bread and bu tter in Holyok e.
A prize of a cut -glass ice pick will be awarded to the member who can
give the best reason why the members who work nearest the place of
meeting seem to be the ones who have the poorest attendance record.

•

This Chapter finished in 14th place in the Stevenson Trophy Contest for
1931 -1932. While not as good as our record last year, the final position
is so much better than our general record of the past few yea rs that we
feel cha pter a ffa irs are in a healthy condition.
W e offer hea rty congratu lations to Boston for winning the Stevenson
Trophy. We a r e prou d to see a neighboring chapter come through against
such a seasoned opponent as Rochester.
Next year? Well that's another story. May Boston finish second to
Springfield 1

.

SY RACUSE
T h e Syracu se Chapter held its annual outing on Saturda y, Ju ne 11th.
Golf was played in the morning at the Syracu se Yacht and Country Club
much to the regr et of the members of this club as considera ble exca vating
was done by the chapter members, especially Ed Hofstetter and Connie
Ta llma n. Golf winners were as follows:
Gross Handicaps
Net
Chris Boysen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98
28
70
L. D . H a r de r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101
30
71
A. F. Cooper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
28
72
In the afternoon the Chapter adjourned to T hree Rivers where several
baseball games were played and light ( ?) refreshments were served. A
baseball team made up of N.A.C.A. members was victorious over Bill
Wa lk er's Brown -Lipe- Chapin team and later on a team captained by Ar t
Cooper defeated all comers amongst the cha pter members. lla rry .Anderson
contributed his usual home run but had to quit the ga me after running
around the ba ses.
In the evening dinner and more refreshments were served at Barnums,
a fter which our retiring president, Connie Tallman, presented the prizes.
T he members of the cha pter then contributed to one lucky member to help
defray his expenses in attending the national convention in Detroit.
T he outing closed in a blaze of glory with a display of fireworks under
the supervision of Tony Smith. An enjoyable time was had by all.
Members of the Chapter attending the national convention at Detroit
were Ha r ry Anderson, Bill Boyle, Joe Crosby, S. B. Andrews and wife,
and C. M. Lessieur.
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Roscoe T enna nt, the youngest look ing ma n in the Cha pter, is now a gra ndfather. No sign of a depression here.
Ja ck Tuttle, our genial ex- president and former national director, is
operating a fleet of boats on Oneida Lake. T he fleet consists of a cruiser,
a sa il boat a nd a rowboat.
TOLEDO
The T oledo Cha pter held its fina l meeting of the yea r on May 17th. This
meeting wa s preceded by the election of officers for next year. Mr. Fra nk
K. Billett was unanimously elected to serve as president for another yea r.
T he following men were elected to support Mr. Billett as officers of the
association, Mr . R. A. Hu rst, Vice President; Mr. W . E. Miner, Vice
President; Mr . A. E. Seeman, Secretary- Treasu rer. Directors for next
year will be Mr. R. W . Cra ft, Mr. W . W . Lingo, Mr. W . H. Schleisser,
Mr . J. P . Vance, Mr. F ra nk C. Gra n dey, a nd Mr. S. E. Eichma n.
1, ollowing the election of officers, Mr . R. K. Billett of T h e Toledo Scale
Company addressed the meeting on the subject of "Hu ma n Engineering."
This su bject wa s origina lly a ssigned to Dr. Ha r r y Myers, of Dayton, Ohio.
T he T o led o Cha pte r wa s ve ry so rry to le a r n o f D r. Myers' dea th a s he wa s
well k nown here a nd a ll over the cou ntry. Mr. Billett very kindly consented
to fill in in pla ce of Dr. My er s a n d he g a v e a ve ry excellent talk.
Mr. Billett used a series of meetings which he ha s been having with the
foremen of his company's plant as a basis for his talk. From these meetings he has drawn a fund of informa tion regarding the reaction of the
forem en a nd m en of the pla nt to va r iou s situations. The information being
drawn from actual experience gave a very interesting and true picture of
conditions.
Following the talk a buffet luncheon was served by the Mau mee River
Yacht Club where the meeting was held. T he club house was thrown
open to those present, and following several acts of enterta inment the evening was spent at cards by all those wishing to play. As this was the
last meeting of the year, the entertainment committee did itself proud
and ha d a bou t six acts of very fine enterta inment.
UTICA
At the May meeting of the Utica Chapter, the Nomina ting Committee
presented the following slate of officers: President, George W . Seybold,
Eu rek a Mower Co., Uti ca ; Vice President, W . Les Faulds, Revere Copper
& Brass Co., Rom e; Vice President, George Spohn, National Desk Co.,
He rk im er ; Secretary, E. A. Fa hy, General Outdoor Adv. Co., Utica ;
Treasu rer, Leo C. Weigel, Utica.
Directors: George M. Van Allen, General Cable Corp., Ro me ; Fra nk
Dugan, West End Brewing Co., Utica ; Everett G. Galer, Dairylea Ice
Cream Co., Utica ; George Mu mford, Ken -Wel Sporting Goods Co., New
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Ha r tfo rd ; Thoma s Edson, Utica Knitting Co., Utica ; A. D. Ross Fra ser,
General Cable Corp., Rome.
Ou r past yea r's president, "I rv " Roberts deserves a word of commendation for his untiring efforts during the past year. fi e has worked exceptionally hard and we believe the present strength of the Utica Chapter,
which ha s a good member and financial position, can largely be attributed
to his activities as leader.
Ou r new president, George Seybold, is one of our oldest members, and
indications are that he is starting right in where " I r v " left off, for we
already had several constructive Directors' meetings.
•

On Monday evening, Ju ne 20th, Utica Chapter held a special meeting
at Thompson's Inn, Holland Pa tent, at which time we heard Wiliam S.
Pu gh, Controller of the City of Utica, who talked on the subject of
"Financing the City of Utica."
In view of the strong financial position of the Chapter, the Directors
declared a dividend of 25 cents to each member and guest attending the
dinner, redu cing the price from $1.25 to $1. net cost.
WO RCESTER

•

T he Worcester Chapter members enjoyed themselves Ju ne 16th at the
best outing which the Worcester Chapter ever had. Herma n Davidson,
chairman of the Outing Committee, and Arthu r Anderson, who assisted
him on arra ngments, can feel proud of the work they did in making this
outing the success that it was.
T he ou tin g wa s hel d a t the Oa k Hill Cou ntry Clu b, a t Fitchbu rg.
Prizes in the golf tournament were awarded as follows: 1st prize,
George Moo re; 2nd prize, George Creveling; 3rd prize, Robert Wisema n.
While the golfers were golfing, the ball players played baseball. Olen
Ma rsha ll led his Dupont and North Worcester County boys to a 5 to 3
victory over Herma n Davidson's South Worcester County boys. Herm a n's
team was leading 3 to 1 in the last inning, when Olen's team came to
bat. Then came the fu n of tying the score, with a man still on third and
two out. Herma n called his team into a good old fashioned football huddle. Everybody played in close, and Tisdell of Dupont hit a home run.
Final score 5 to 3. Next time. Herma n, when entering a huddle, take the
batter in with you .
T he sports program was continued from here by quoit pitching and
card playing, until dinner was served. And, it was some dinner —with
sna ppy entertainment. A good time was had by alll
Ou r retiring president, George S. Simmons, presided at the dinner.
Congratu lations to Mr. and Mrs. Adria n DeBonville, on the recent a rrival of a baby boy.
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Good old Ta ylor Calhoun was the guest speaker for the Utica Chapter
la st month.
W e were pleased to see our new member, Carl Ha ss, at the outing and
noticed that he ha d a guest with him. Good work, Carl
Congratula tions to John A. Cooke, recently elected President of the
Chicago Chapter. Joh n i s a Pa st Pre si de nt of th e Wo rce st er Chapter.

•

Congratula tions to all retiring officers and directors and good luck to all
new officers and directors of the N.A.C.A. from the Worcester Cha pter.

Notes on Current Literature
"GENERAL SALES TAXATION —ITS HISTORYAND DEVELOPMENT,"
by Alfred D. Buehler, Ph.D., The Business Bourse, 8 0 W. 4oth
Street, New York, N. Y. 1 932 • 378 pp. Price $ 5 . 0 0 .
Du ring the past several months ma nu factu rers particularly and the consuming pu blic in genera l ha ve been greatly interested in the discu ssions by
Congress of a general ma nu facturers' sales ta x. T he general sales tax
has received rapid and widespread adoption by many nations since the
outbreak of the W o r l d W a r . Therefore, when Congress a nd the Trea su ry
began casting about for new ta x revenues to make up the three billion
dollar deficit in the federal budget forecast for the present fiscal year, the
general ma nu facturers' sales tax, or some modification of it, seemed to
offer a possible solu tion to the problem.
In addition to the several countries which have introduced the general
sales ta x du ring the past fifteen years, a number of our states have also
enacted such laws, and several others have been seriously considering it.
While qu ite a bit has been written in French and German on this subject,
the resu lts of almost world -wide genera l sa les ta xa tion ha ve not been a va ilable to the America n reader. This book, "General Sa les Ta xa tion," represents a n a ttempt to a ssemble a nd a na lyze su ch da ta concerning the genera l
sales tax as are available, and to dra w such conclusions as appear to be
wa rra nted, althou gh this experiment in ta xa tion is too young for final conclusions to be dra wn. A ca refu l study of this book should shed additional
light on some of the problems of genera l sales ta xation and should suggest
the need for further study of a tax which until recently was little more
than a fisca l cu riosity.
T he T a ble of Contents is a s follows:
Cha pter I. T he History of General Sales Ta xa tion.
Cha pter II . Proposals for a General Sa l es T a x in th e Un ited Sta tes.
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I I I . T he New Ma nu fa ctu rers' Sales T a x.
IV. T he West Virginia Gross Sales T a x.
V. Othe r S ta t es Sa l es T a x es.
VI . T he French T u r no ve r T a x.
VII . Details of the French Tu rnover T a x.
VI I I . T he German Tu rnover T a x.
I X. T he Ca na dia n Ma nu fa ctu rers' Sales T a x.
X. Other Foreign General Sales Ta xes.
XI. Problems of Sales T a x Administration.
XII . Details of Administra tion.
XI I I . T he Incidence of General Sales Ta xa tion.
XI V. Deta ils of Incidence.
XV. Effects of General Sa les T a xation on Bu siness.
XVI . Effects Upon Competition and Distribution.
XVI I . General Sales Ta xa tion and Consumers.
XVI I I . Effects on Consumers' Incomes.
XI X. General Sa le s T a xa t ion in the Fiscal System.

Notes

•

Uniform method of a ccounting for indu stria l enterprises is strongly urged
in a n interim report of the industrial secu rities committee of the Investment
Bankers Association of America . T he report signed by the committee
chairman, John W . Cutler, of Edwa rd B. Smith & Co., makes detailed and
specific suggestions on improvement in industrial accounting. T he report
aims at the eventua l development of a general schedule of industrial accou nting that will meet the approval of the American Institute of Accounta nts,
New York Stock Exchange and the Investment Bankers Association.
T he a bove news item a ppea red in the Herald- Tribune, under date of May
31, 1932.
We ha ve ju st received a book let entitled, "1931 Depa rtmental Merchandising and Opera ting Resu lts of Depa rtment Stores and Specialty Stores,"
published by the Controllers' Congress of the National Retail Dry Goods
Association. It is an attempt to show typical merchandise operations and
expense experiences in various departments of department and specialty
stores during 1931. The a rra ngement follows closely that of the 19 3 0 report
to facilitate comparisons with that year. T o members of the Controllers
Congress of the National Retail Dry Goods Association, 225 West 34th
Street, New York City, the price is $2.50, extra copies $1.50. T o others
the price is $5.00.
W e are pleased to announce that Thoma s B. Fra nk , formerly Trea su rer
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of T he Cincinnati Pla ner Company, was recently appointed Secretary of
Douglas Sales, Inc., with offices at 261 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

"Economic and Bu siness Resea rch in America n Colleges and Universities,"
is the t itle of a repo rt pu bl ished r ecently by the Business Research Council,
20 Vesey Street, New York , N. Y. This report contains a very comprehensive list of publications which have resulted from the research work
that has been done in the fields of economics and business in institutions
of higher education during the academic yea rs 1929 -30 and 1930 -31. T he
fields in which these research projects have been carried on, as shown in
this report, are as follows:
Financial
Business Organization, Administra Labor
Trade, Ma rk eting a nd Advertising
Produ cing Industries
La nd, Real Esta te a nd Bu ilding
Transportation and Public Utilities
Prices
Business Cycles and Business Conditions

•

tion and Management
Economic History and Geography
Population
Business La w
Business Education
Accou nting and Statistical Methods
Miscellaneous

Copies of this report ma y be secu red from the Bu siness Resea rch Cou ncil,
20 Vesey Street, New York , N. Y., at $ 2.00 per copy.
At a rece nt a nnu a l di nner meet ing
fied Pu blic Accountants, among the
W . 11. Ba ll wa s elected Secreta ry of
elected to the Boa rd of Directors.
members of ou r Detroit Chapter.

of the Michigan Associa tion of Certiofficers elected for the ensuing year
the Associa tion a nd C. M. La ux was
Both Mr. Ball and Mr. La u x are

T h e N e w Y o r k Sta te Society of Certified Public Accountants announced
the removal of its office to 30 Broad Street, New York City.

Ha rold W . McKenzie, a member of our Chicago Chapter, announces the
removal of the offices of his firm, the Swanson Ogilvie Company, Management Engineers a nd Pu blic Accou ntants, to Suite 1809 -13 Midland Building,
1 7 6 West Ada ms Street, Chicago, Illinois.
T he T hird Annual Silver Bay Indu strial Institute will be held at Silver
Bay -On -Lake George, New York, July 8 to 22, 1932. This meeting will
be sponsored by the Silver Bay Association with the cooperation of the
following organizations:
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America n Mana gement Association
America n Sta nda rds Association
Associated Industries of Mass.
Associated Industries of New York
Sta te, Inc.
Management Division— A.S.M.E..

National Association of Cost Accountants
National Association of Ma nu fa cturers
National Sa fety Council
Society of Indu stria l Engineers

This series of meetings will be devoted to discussions of present day
industrial problems. T he programs of the various divisions will be presented a s follows:
•

Plant Tra ining Division, July 15 to 22, inclusive.
Su pervisors' Division, July 8 to 22 , inclusive.
Personnel Division, July 8 t o 22, inclusive.
Sma ller Pla nt Division, Ju ly 11, to 15, inclusive.
We h a ve been tol d th a t c ompe tent leaders with practical experience have
been provided for the discussions in each division which should insure a
very worthwhile meeting to a ll who attend.
"Performa nce of Depa rtment Sto re s: 1931," is the title of Michigan
Business Studies, Vol. IV, No. 4, by E. H . Gault, Associate Professor of
Ma rketing of the University of Michigan.
Professor Gault's interpreta tion of 1931 department store performa nce in
a period of fa lling prices a nd declining sa les. T he typical department store
showed a net loss for the ye a r 1931, and reasons for the losses are pointed
out in this study of sta nda rd performance.
Copies of this booklet may be secured from the Bureau of Business
Research, 2 08 T appa n Hall, An n Arb or , Michigan, at $1.00 a copy.

•

"Operating Results of Depa rtment and Specialty Stores in 1931," is the
title of Bulletin 88, (Pr ice $3.00) by Carl N. Schmalz, Assista nt Pr o fessor of Marketing, and published by the Bureau of Business Research of
Ha rva rd University, Soldiers Field, Boston, Mass.
T he Bureau of Business Research presents in this bulletin the results
of its twelfth annual survey of the margins, expenses, and profits of department and specialty stores. This series of studies provides a record
of the deta iled opera ting resu lts for a n important reta il tra de du ring twelve
significant years. It covers, for instance, the year (1920) in which the
war -time boom in general business culminated, the entire depression of
1921 and 1922, the period of 1923 throu gh 1929 which was largely one of
general prosperity, and now the depression years of 1930 and 1931.
Also a special effort ha s bee n ma de to a dd some new d a ta which promise
to be particularly significant. Thu s for 1931, there a re included for the
first time typica l figures for margin, expenses and profit per average sales
transaction, in addition to the usual data expressed as percentages of net
dollar sales.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment.
No. 1373 — Account, 33 yea rs of a ge, ma rried. Ha s h a d t horo u gh tra i ning
in both genera l a nd cost a ccou nting a nd in business administra tion su bjects,
with considera ble experience in genera l accounting work . Will go a nywhere
that position offers opportu nity for a dva ncement. Sa la ry open.
No. 1374— Cashier, gradua te in Accounting, University trained, has had
practical experience in Payrolls, Fa ctory Cost Accounting, Budgeting,
Standa rds, General Accounting, and Au diting; also Sales Distribution Cost
Accounting, etc. Office work and Branch Accou nting and Management.
About five yea rs' experience. Willing to locate anywhere in Ohio, New
York , Pennsylva nia of the New England States. 28 years old.
No. 1375— Accountant -Office Executive, age 30, refined, aggressive, capable accountant, 10 years' accounting a nd tra veling au diting experience; no
objection to book k eeping; salary in keeping with present conditions.
No. 1376 —Young man, 23, LaSa lle trained in accounting. Fou r years'
experience, including positions in cost departments of two large industrial
concerns a nd one year as instructor in bu siness school. Desirous of obtaining
employment leading to a responsible position in the organiza tion. Ambitious
and rea dy to stu dy to prepa re for fu tu re positions. References. Sa lary open.
Prefer location in Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, or Missouri, but will consider a ny.
No. 1377 —Age 24, gra dua te of high school and college of accountancy,
specializing in costs. Ha ve had several years' experience in bookkeeping,
costs, general ledger, general accounting, sa les distribution and a na lysis, and
one year of public accounting with a staff of certified accountants — wishes
position in accounting depa rtment of industrial concern or as a junior accountant with a certified firm. Available immediately.
No. 1378 — General and Cost Accountant —Good Analyst — experienced in
the design and opera tion of a ccounting systems to obtain necessary managerial
information at minimum cost. Experience covers wa ge incentives, wa ste
control, budgeta ry control, territorial profit ana lysis, etc. Desire position of
cost a ccounta nt or assista nt controller with responsible corpora tion. Young —
College gra du ate, good persona lity. Ma rried. Sa lary open.
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Position Available

The following opening which may be of interest to our members
has come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key
number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 659 -A— Accountant, not certified, established, several years in public
pra ctice in Grea ter New York will con sider a s pa rtner a New York C. P. A.
with a gross income ra nging between $ 2,50 0 to $5 ,000 per year.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this .Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Bo st o n
Peoples, J. Alla n, G. E. Su pply Corp., 37 8 Stu art Street, Boston, Ma ss.
Sta nbro, D. B., Hotel Statler, Boston, Mass.
Chi ca go
Sherff, Loren J., Loren J. Sherff & Co., 112 Ada ms Street, Chicago,
Illinois.
Det ro it
Fillis, Al fr ed W ., Carboloy Co., 2481 Ea st Gra nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
Erie
Wingerter, Eu gene A., 437 W . 31st Street, Erie, Pa .
•

Milwa
u kun,
ee A. A., Kohler Co., Kohler, Wisconsin.
Bra
Phila d elphia
Moss, Cha rles D., 41 0 E. Wa verly Road, Wyncote, Pa .
P i t t sb u r g h
Simmons, L. E., Kroger Grocery & Baking Co., 21st & R. R. Streets,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Twomey, J. F., Rieck McJunk in Dairy Co., 1345 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pa .
Ou tsid e of Ch a p te r T e r r it o r y
Burleson, Ja mes B., Pilot Oil Company, 724 Fidelity Union Bldg.,
Dallas, Texa s.
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